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rCBbMpED WKKRLY BY

OFFICE OVER

OAPP’S HAMWARE STOE
DP STAII’S. Tl’RN TO LEFT.

CHELSEA, MICH., JANUARY 9, 1891.

$1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IK ADVANCE.

WHOLE NUMBER, 96,

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

OFFICE OYER KEMPF’S BANK.
OFFICE HOURS:

Dr. Pslmcr’i*, 10 to 12, n. Hi., 4 to C p. in.
Dr. Wright, 7:W to IU.a.m. 1 to.S, i\m.

H. I.. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST,

Graduate of tho University of Michi-
gan Dental College. Office with Palmer
& Wright, over Kenipf’s Dank.

Chelsea, - Mich.

~ G. W. TURNBULL.
Having been admitted to pniclice as
Pension Attorney iu the Interior De-
partment, is now prepar d to obtain
pension*' for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc.,- entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

DON’T

FAIL TO VISIT
- THE -

Manrant and Bakery
- OF -

WM. CASPARY.
TRAINS LEAVE;

East, — 6:80, 7:13, 10::il a. m. S.-59 v. m.

West, —10:13 a. m. • C:19, 9:30 v. m.

For Hiampiiig call on Min. Staffau.

Found! A comb. Apply at this of-
fice.

Yesterday morning was the coldes
of the season, four al>ove.

Glazier’s cold storage room has been

filled with ice the post week.

. Mrs. Gi rin Walworth of Eaton Rap
ids i* fieiting her sister, Mrs. Cole.

A large number of C helseaitcs went
to Aim Arbor Tuesday evening to hear
Stanley lecture.

. Tho weather vane on the school flag

itatT froze fast last Thursday algid, and

did not move until Tuesday attcriioou.

We trust that our readers will hear
in mind that the price of the Standard

is $1.00 when paid In ad vance, or $1.60

wh^n not.

Edward Vogel not qualifying as sec-

retary of tho Congregational Sunday

school, MUs May Judson was elected
secretary last Sunday.

At the annual meeting tho Con-
gregational church and Society held on

Monday evening, Messrs. E. (i. Hoag

and Win. Judson were elected trustees,

and Geo. J. Crowell, clerk.

Geo. P. Glazier leaves to-morrow

lor Arkansas City, Kansas, to attend

the, annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Homo National bank of that
city, Tuesday, January 13.

W. J. Knapp wants you to bear in
tnmd that ho can supply you wiih ov-

«ry thing in the hardware lino. Helms

several heating stoves which he will
close out cheap. £ec advertisement.

In this issue will be found the report

of the condition of tho Chelsea Savings

which, ns usual, is in a most
nourishing condition. The bank is
Readily growing in every department,

wndcr its efficient management.

U has been decided by the Congre-

ssional people to tender their pa-tor

,ail‘l fondly, a donation at tho Town
Hall ncatt Wednesday evening, January

iHli. You aro cordially invited !o be

present, sum} partake of the bountiful
fcwpper which will lie provided by the
folk*.

Itoy Hill is down with an attack of
typhoid fever.

Mrs. U. II. Hinckley of Panna, was
a Chelsea visitor last week.

Evening prayer meeting* have been

held by the several churches this week.

Mrs. Avery and daughter of Three
Oak*, visited friends in this place last
week.

Mr. J. Sieger of Toledo, was the

guest ot his brother, A. Sieger, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dancer of Stock-

bridge, were among relatives in this
village, Sunday.

ihe \ , P. S. C, E. did not elect of-

ficers last I ue^lay evening, not a quo-

rum being present.

Tho anmial meeting of the memliers

of the Congregational church will be
held next Monday evening.

William and Johanna Newman and
W illic I*rei enbnch, were guests of
Hev. and Mrs. Hang, last week.

The W. K. C. will hereafter meet
the first and third Friday evening in

each month instead of in tho afternoon
as heretofore.

Henry Dancer, who has been with
Holmes & Dancer fora year or more
has accepted a similar position at Ann
Arbor with Schairer & Millen.

Victor Uiudehuig was in town sev-

eral days last week. He is still with

the Gale Manufacturing Co. of Albion,

having charge of the slate of Ohio.

Five persons, Mr. and Mrs. August

Mensing, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Vogel,
and Mrs. Hert McClain united with the

Congregational church last Sunday.

Owing to a typographical error in
the legal notice, printed in an Ann Ar-

bor paper, the E. A. Pierce farm will

not he sold until Monday, Feb. 23rd.

Have you noticed Holmes & (Vs
snow house? If not, take a look at the

south window of the dry goods depart-

ment. . Dallas Wu ester was the archi-
tect.

Mr. and Mrs. John U. Gates and
Miss Maggie, left yesterday for Dor-

dentown, N J.. where they expect to

spend several months with acquaint-
ances.

A gymnasium for ladies and gentle-

men has been established in this village

in the Bibcock block. The members
meet every Friday evening, being in-

structed by Prof. Bowen of Ypsilauti.

Mrs. Sibley of this place and Mrs.

Smith of Whitiemoie Lake, visited a

Sehewning last week. While there,
Mrs. Sibley went down into the coa
mines which are nearly one hundrei
feet deep.

H. S. Holmes & Co. are meeting
with excellent success in their annual

clearing sale, drawing cuAmiers from

rabies around. Everything goes at re-

duced prices. Don’t fail to see them

now if you want anything iu their line

within the next six mouths.

The writov has hud the pleasure the
pqst week of feasting oil honey ami

butter from the apiary and creamery
of Mr. Evans, of Iowa, a brother of
Eugene Evans of this place, who was

made the recipient of quite a quantity

of each as a Christinas present. The
honey is gathered by the bees from
basswood blossoms, and is extra light

and rerv delicicous, while the butter

is of extra nice flavor.

Abolish the game warden and the
deputy game wardens. Why do we
create new office* except fur new oflice

holders? Why should not tho sheriff
ami his deputies enforce the game laws

as well as the other laws of the state?

What earthly use is the stale game
warden any way? What good did' he
ever do except to aid iu depleting Ihe

slate treasury?— Argus. So far so go. *1.

Now why not abolish tho stale board
of health, the hoard of pharmacy, the

board of charities and a dozen or more

of other kinds which arc of no earthly

use? Now lot us M* What your admWfr

ts*rx’|nh wpl do.

Holmes and Dancer, the leading firm

in 81 (>ck bridge, will soon occupy the

new Forbes store in that place.

Messrs. Cooper Jb Wood. the millers,

have now the moms of muking buck-
wheat Hour equal |o eastern riour, us-

ing roller prooefc*. Farmers will do
well to cal l on them.

Selby A. Moran Is now solo proprie-
tor and publisher of the Ann Arbor
R*gi»ier. .The job and hook priming

mid binding department* are now con-
ducted bv a stock Company.

Dr. (’arrow, of the Uni versify, as-

sisted by Drs. Palmer Ar Wright, and

Dr. \\ illinms, Friday last removed a

cataract from the eye- of Mr. Upthe-

grove, Mrs. Stiegelmaier’s father, who
is fifty-six years of age. It took about

ten mi mites for the operation, and at
this writing he Is doing nicely, being
able to see some.

It U positively disgraceful that noth-

ing is done in Ann Arbor to compel
saloons to keep closed doors, back as

well as front ones, on Sunday. Why-
arc the city officials so lax in regard to

tills matter? Is It because they are

afraid if they enforce this law that they

might get lefi out in the cold some

day when they are up fur office.-— Dem-
ocrat.

A pleasant company gathered at the

borne of Mr. and Mr*. Geo. W. Turn-

Dull Wednesday last to witness the

marriage of Mlsa Phcbe TurnBull to

Mr. Harold Morly,ofSt. Thomas, Can-

ada, Dev. O. C. Bailey performing Ihe

ceremony. The happy couple left on

the afternoon train for the East, fol-
lowed by the best wishes of many in
this community.

A lather can give his young son no
better present than a year’s reading of

the Scientific American. Its couieuts

will lead the young mind iu the path

of thought, tuid if ho treads there
a while, he will forget frivolities and

be of H>me necoudu and if he has an
inventive or meehnWeal turn of mind,

this pajwr will attqra him more enter-

tainment, a* well as useful information

than he can obtain elsewhere. Copies

of this paper may be seen at this office

and subscriptions received. Price, $;

a year, weekly.

The board of supervisors convene!
last Monday, and about the first reso-
lution offered, was one by supervisor
Gilbert authorizing and instructing the

sherilf and the county committee on
public buildings to establish a stone
yard inclose proximity to the county
jail as shall be practicable, and cause
said yard to be supplied with field
stone from the county about the city
of Ann Arbor, and the stud sherit
shall employ such convicts (tramps,
vagrants, etc.,) in the work of prepar-
ing such stone, as a proper material to
place upon tho public street sand high-
ways, ami the said commit lee is furth-
er authorized to sell and dispose of said

prepared material iu its discretion to
tho city of Ann Arbor, or to any town-
ship, to (he best advantage. Supervi-
sor Gilbert deserves the thanks and
support of every taxpayer in the coun-
ty. We hope the resolution will he. - - " , - . , - . - .

H.S. HOLMES &C0

Annual Janunry Sale

We find that we have too many goodfc for this season
of the year, and no money. So have con-

cluded to sell

ALL GOODS CHEAP !
During January. Our Dry Goods Department

\\ ill offer especially low prices iu Dress Goods, iucluding Black goods, Do-

mesiics, Ginghams, (as a great drive we offer a check giugham at 6c. per yard)

Prints,, good ones, at 6c. including shirting prints. Carpet warp and Stark

** A” bag* at lower prices than ever sold. Shirtings, Ticks and Denims all
marked dow n.

Our Boot and Shoe Department
\\ ill offer all Rubber Goods and Ladies’ Kid shoes — all new goods — At prices
lower than “old stocks” are offered. Ladies. Misses and Childrens Rubbers
26c. Men s Mishawaka boots at $1.25 per pair. Everything marked down
for cash only. We offer iu our

Grocery Department
36 cent Japan tea ............ 29c
7 cent crackers ................ 5}c
40 cent molasses, a good one. . . 29c

Hx pounds granulated sugar for $1.09
20 pounds ••G” sugar _________ __ 1.00
50 cent Japan tea. . . . ......... 39

Clothing Department
5000 dollars worth selected out iu suits for Men, Boys and Children, at just

hall price. 300 pair odd pants at half price. Everything down! Gloves and

Mittens, loo pair mens blue overalls worth 76c., sale price 60c. A good
white shirt 44c. “Wonder” white shirts 75c. Carpets And Curtains cheap;
Cloaks! Cloaks! ! If you want only one coroe and see us. Price no object.

Ltr Remen liner this sale closes January 3lst, and is made to convert goods

into cash. Butter, eggs and dried apple* taken a* cash. It will pay you to
come 31 miles to trade with us during January.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

NOTICE

School district No. 3 frac. Sylvan
and Lima, having voted free text books
at the last annual meeting and the
>oard was instructed at the same meet-
ing to advertise for proposals to fur-
nish such books asnre authorized by
aw, for the term of one year, com-
mencing Feb. 1, 1891, to Fab. I, 1892.
The board is now ready to receive pro-
posals, reserving the right to reject
any or all. W. J. KNArr, Director.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
* MARKET REPORT. *

t

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ........
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, ..........
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,..*
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred, . . .

Feed, corn and oats, per ton ......

Bran, per ton ................ . ....

No short weights.

$3.00

2.75

1.50

1.50

1.10

22.00

16.00

Markets by Telegraph

Detkoit, Jan. 9, 1891.

BUTTER. r— Market quiet at 16(%19c
or best dairy. 8c for fair grades.

EGGS — Market easy at 25c per do/
for fresh receipts, i

POTATOES — Market quiet at 96«
jer bu for store lots.
WHEAT— No 2 red spot, 14 cars at
96, 2 carat . 96; May l,000at 1 00.

No. 1 white 2 oar at 95.
CORN. — No. 2 spot, 52c.
OATS. — No. 2, white, spot 46c.

usrerw
-IS THE -

NOTICE

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 22.’90.
The annual meeting of the Washte-

naw Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
will beheld iu thejcourt hou.se in the
citv of Ann Arbor, Mich., on Wednes-
day, Jan 14,1891 , at 10 o’clock .a. m., for

the purpose of electing three directors

iu plac e of of those whose terms of of-
fice thou expire, and for the election j

of a board of auditors for one year,and
to transact such other business a*. may
properly come before such meeting, A
full attendance is desired.
H. IX. Platt, W. K. Childs.

•. President^ Secretary
• '- rMt . - . . . - . Ib"'

Home Markets.

100BARLEY — Si 25@1 4013
EGGS— 22© doz. *

LAUD — Country wanted at 6@7
OATS — Remain steady at 40(g,4g
POTATOES — Slow sale at 70c.
BUTTER — Weak ai 12® 16c.
WHEAT — Is in good demand at 88«

for rod and 86c for No. 1 white.
CORN — Quiet at 50c IP bu.

a Ootjtcm. Hoot
COMPOUND

Doted of Cotton Bo* L Tbtibt and
repent oiaooverj br

SEASON

l*nicc«&fuUu «•«13
t’ennrroyal_ Wd phrsirbin. —

tnoAdUy— Lttectu&L Price |L by tnalL

Block, 121 Woodward ave^ Detroit* Mich.

Sold by Glazier, the Drugged, Chelsea

- FOR -
AXES, CROSS CUT SAWS
AND CORN SHELLERS.

•

Our stock is complete; all

the best makes at lowest
prices. Wejceepafullline
of stoves of all kinds. Spec-
ial lowpriceson HEATING
STOVES to close out.
Skates all sizes. Bestgoods
at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAP?,

cbetm Mich.,.

,

4 If*
v m

’Kk

1

ru
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BodemaVcbk and John Daronjwrt,
two ImlianH of thoCttur d’Alene, Wash-
ington, reservation, this season raised

and sold for cash 5,000 basheU of oats.

Only one official execution has taken
place in Turkey for many years. W’e
should almost imagine that an Electri-
cal Execution law u iu forco in the Em-
pire of the Sultan.

A man who hit on the idea of pop-
ping corn in an attractive stall in the

part of Eu l ton street. New
\*Mk. m full view of the shopping
crowd, is making lots of money.

In the Pacific Coasl^&tatcs, at least,

the potato crop has oiu been a failure.
In some | arts of southern Oregon from
80, (XX) to 40,000 pounds of j>otatocs
have been raised from a single acre.

The author of “Silver Threads
Among the Gold" is soon to be united
in marriage to a Wisconsin widow. If
abe ever finds a golddh hair among his
silver ones it is liable to go pretty bard

with him.

A more horriido story tlwm that of
the St. ' lionU fireman *ho threw a
shovelful of hot c >aU on the back of a
little boy has seldom got into tue to e-

graphic dispatches. This is a ca*e
where lynch law seems almost justi-
fiable.

The question of abolishing the Grand
Jury system is now being agitated in
Canada. The abandonment of the *t«-
tem everywhere os a useless incum-
brance won d be in accord with public

sentiment and with the need of simpli-

fying the administration of law and
justice. _
Can wo look forward to a time when

the chemist will manufacture our sugar,

when the sugar cane and the beet ' root

wiil cease to be planted because their
products can be more cheaply manu-
factured from coal or wood? Results
apparently as improbable have hap-
pened.  _ •

A Sacramento woman once fed a
tramp, who has just died at Portland,
Ore., and bequeathed her $15, OIK).
Charitable people all over the country
will now drop cold bits into the mouth
of the tramp and ait down virtuously
to await a legacy.

A Philadelphia clergyman is under-

going trial on a charge of beer-drink-
ing and dancing at a picnic, and it is
understood that he proposes to waltz
nil over hi-* opponents when it comes to
his turn to testify, in view of which
event he may as well plead guilty now
and have done with it.

about Mohammedanism. Copies of the
Koran are to be bad at any book-store;
although, by the way, no one is really
in the current who dees not epell it
“Qur'an. * _ '

A clergyman writing to the Chicago
News Bays: “I know that the press as
a whole is as independent as the pul-
pit, The sects determine the theology
of the preachors, and the political
patties determine the politics of the
editors. Parts as wo are of a eocial
fabric, few of us iu any position are
really free and independent. We do
not expeet, therefore, more fro^i editors

than other men.'* What a relief it is to
know this.

The latest Parisian eccentricity,
which will, of course, soon be imitated

here, i* to hang up antique watches aa
wall ornaments. Of course the watch
alone would hardly ' carry" well enough
to be effective, but it the trick to
draj>e about the timefcieoes the choice

specimens of old brocade which it was
not long since the fashion to collect.
Those who have really antique watches

may now bring them forward and set
the fashion of displaying them. Those
who have not, on the other hand, are
perhaps better off, since they may have
the amusement of setting about getting

them.

Where will the next great war bo
fought? It may be where the French

! and German frontiers touch, in Europe;
' where the English and Russian posses-

sions approach each other in Asia or
where Emg'and, Germany, France,
Italy, Spain and Portugal are endeavor-

ing to establish themselves iu Africa.
The European war will be the first, and

it is iKmibie that there may be blood
on the soil of Asia before there is a con-

test on the Dark Continent, but there is

little doubt that many a man will give
up his life and many a hard fought field
will be won ami lost before the bounda-

ries of the new Africa will bo settled in
any recognizable fashion.

Another point to which legislation
might be- directed with the most pro-
ductive results is some law which
would operate to make it impossible
to form-trusts and c > in bines, such as
those which now dominate the business
of our laud. The forces of competition
in trade should be unhampered. They
should be free as possible, for in the
freest and fullest competition alone will

be found one of the most potent
remeuies for the evils of centralization.

Trusts are organized amt maintained to

destroy competition, or to so regulate it

that it shall be shorn of its natural and

inevitable tendencies. It is, therefore,

imparative that some legislation be bad,

if }K>ssible, that will crush out this

hydra-headed enei^y of the people.

It is said that the bank of France is
taking things quietly with $250,001), 000

in gold and silver coin in its vaults,
every piece of w hich, according to the

New York h'orltl, is a shining witness
to the Frenchman’s ability to enjoy to-
day’s sunshine like a butterfly and
provide for to-morrow’s frost like an

ant

The fact that the murderer is not
haanted by visions of his dead victim
till he is locked iu jail is again illus-
trated by a case at Winchester, Ky.\ isters and consuls of the empire are the

Canada has several problems of an
interesting and far-reaching character
which are engaging the attention of
the people. The first and widest of all
is what is to be her destiny. At this
moment, with five millions and more of
people, with great wealth, rapidly de-

veloping industries, with two of the
greatest railw ay systems in America or
the world, and with all the elements of

national life, Canada is nothing but a
“colony,” an “appendage” to the Brit-
ish crown. The position is humiliating,
but it pays. The people of Canada
have all the advantages of British pres-

tige for their protection. All the min-

If this is always true, it is a good argu-

ment for imprisonment for life instead

of the death penalty. Lock the man

THE FARM AND HOUSE.

SOMETHING OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURAL READERS.

pltod the better, lor the spring rain* and sew, and very nice looking, by gratl
nu lling snows will dlaaolve the potash fine on a horaeradlah grater,
ami carry it down to the root*.

(2ra|»«i In Horthsrn LniltnBss*
The summers In tub continent are

About — Mow to
• n«t Floor*
Ho.tS-WoW-Fooket lor
oral A>o«llug— Tho l*©ultrjr Yard.

Lay rianfc Wot**
Cultivation

u to-

rn uch warmer than they arc In
or any of the British Isles.

THK FAH*-

New
to the

of fence

About ro***
On this subject O. K. Wilcox, of

Y’ork State, writes as follows
Amerkan Aui1rultnn*t :

Last spring I dug mil a line
posts that had been in the ground j^ore
than twenty-one year-, and had
occasion to compare the rela-
tive durability of chestnut and
yellow locust The chestnut
posts were nearly all f{tr de-
cayed that they would readily
break at the surface. of the
ground, but the locust |M*stf, to
all appearance, had twenty
years more of service Iu them
as |K»sts. One gate post, locust
about one toot in diameter, wfas
rot ton to the depth of an Inch
In thickness around tin* outside.
Beneath this the wood was
sound, hard and uncolored. It
appears a peculiarly of the
locust that the - wo*hI doea not
readily become affected In Its
Interior. Decay Is complete as
#ar as it goes, but it goes very
owly. 1 have also removed*

grapevine trellis, built with
large posts over twenty years
ago. All the |>osts were chest-
nub but one, and that was yel-
low locust. The chestnut posts
were decayed clear through, impkov-
but the locust w as not affected kp post.

to the depth of more than half an Inch.
1 think that i>ost would stand fifty years
more.
.Is It not worth while to grow yellow

locust? The only drawback is the borer,
and that usually Is not universal. The
locust is easily propagated from seed, and
is a rapid grower. 1 have known a seed-
ling to grow seven feet in -height in one
season. I’nder favorable conditions the
tree will easily increase from half to
three-quarters of an inch iu diameter,
each year, for the first twenty years. I

should think it wynhi be the best of all
timber for railroad ties unless its hard-
ness prevents driving -pikes. Figure out
w hat ten acres of h»< ust timber well set
and cared for until the trees attain a
diameter of ten Inches and a height of
forty feet would be worth. It might he
a bettor investment than a life insurance,
and cheaper, besides affording some
pleasure in looking at it.
The post as well a- the fence of the

future will be of Iron. With the abund-
ance and cheapness of this metal It ought
not to be very far in the future. s The
Iron posts now on the market are either
too costly, or too light for durability.
Probably angle iron will be tin* form and
material of the future iron jnist, and I
w iil hero suggest a form for the opinion
of experts. The two |>oints at which a
post should not yield, to stand well, are
the bottom and at the surface of the
ground. In this model great bearing at
the surface is obtained by riveting -to the
post a section of much larger angle iron.
The bottom of the post Is simply spread
by hammering when hot. Tills makes a
post like the one shown in the illustra-
tion.. Of course the |H»st could be driven
into the ground, and wind and frost
would little affect it. Holes should be
punched to tie wires iu.

How to lay JMank Walk* and Stable
Flour*.

If the reader will study the grain In
the end of the planks in any walk, or as
represented iu Figs. 1 and 2, it will be
seen that iu the first the grain forms
successive cups or gnttnrs, which catch
ufid hold the rain water, which causes
tiie plank to decay quickly. It will al-
so be seen that the same, grain as It runs
along the face of the plank makes long,
sharp splinters, which iu rain and shine

England
1% It the

heat of summer rather than a continued
mildness through the year that Is essen-
tial to successful gmpe growing. In the
growing season, between April and Oc-
tober. the higher the latitude the longer
the sun shines each day. Thus the grape
becomes |>oa*lble even In Minnesota and
Dakota, provided the vines are protected
during winter. Summer in theae regions
Is usually dry and very hot, but a well-
rooted grape vine Is not easily Injured
either by heal or drought.

Deep Tr»n«pli»iitln*.
There are several reasons why In set-

ting out young fruit trees they should
not bo set deep in the soil. 1. A deep
hole is liable to become partly filled with
water, to the detriment of grow th, and
causing It to become baked in summer
drought. J. The soil is more likely to be
thrown In with the spade iu large lumps
and masses. * Deep planting is often
adopted as a remedy for short root*
which have been cut In digging, instead
of long horizontal roots which will hold
and brace the trees. A stratum of finely
pulverized soil six Inches thick. Is bettor
than a foot of hard lumps as large as
bricks. Depth in planting Is frequently

I su p posed to obviate staking trees, to hold
them stiff iu their imsltlon, while plenty
of long horizontal n»ots Is better than
either or both. As sumo planter has re-
marked, if the roots are set near the sur-
face. the «mall fibers can strike down-
ward if there is a good bed of still be-
neath, but little benefit is deriviy^ by
their striking upwards to the surface. A
mellow surface soil Is important, serving
as a muleh and maintaining moisture for
the roots. A hard or baked crust,
especially if allowed to become Infested
with grass and weeds, is often fatal to
success or growth. — Ohio Fanner.

servants of the Canadian people without

cost, and they have been able to work
out large problems of domestic econ-

up and let the ghost have a

avenge itself.

The Chinese aro now engaged in the
murder of Christians, in some of the
provinces of the Celestial Em jure. It
might be in order for the United States

to interiere but for two or three circum-

stances, not the least important of which

is the fact that there have been more
Chinamen killed in this country than
American Christians in China. This
might prove a little embarrassing.

A legal writer announces that it is

almost impossible for a person to com-

mit murder in such a w ay as to satisfy

the specifications of the statutes. His

conclusion is that a murderously in-

cbuuce to ; omy undisturbed by any haunting
| beiiKO of foreign aggression, or any re-
sponsibility for the happening-* of the

world at hu ge But it RUlbaUtiLdQ taj
that Canadians wrill be content much
longer to hold the position of colonists,

The hour is approaching when the ques-
tion will come up for serious and defin-
ite settlement.' All thoughtful persons

recognize this.

Women Who Am Cruel.
Ah I was sitting in a dry goods house

a few days ago waiting for a friend, I
observed a lady trying on coatH, writes
the Toledo ’Commercial's “Woman
About Town.” There was something
wrong with every one; one was too
tight, another too loose, yet another too

, short, while the fourth was too long,
clined individual who hopes to do any \ yhe fajieti to find the happy medium or
higher class of butchery than a second ( rather did not recognize it when she

FIO. WRONG WAY. FIG. 2. RIGHT WAY.

soon warp up and endanger the feet, and
t«*ar the dresses and am unsafe iu many
ways, besides rotting out the planks so
much quicker. Now turn this same
plank over, as shown in Fig. 2, and it
wiil W* Pow rimm tfrHin ma kos

_ ______ nJESf
sgagaymSSaS
Warm bread or cake can be cut with

out becoming moist ami heavy, |f lh"
knife, a thin, sharp oue. Is dipped Into
boiling water, wiped quickly, and the
bread cut immediately, before the knife
has time to cool. A napkin should b«
laid double on the plate where the war..,
slices are laid. ^

THIC PCLTHY YAKti.

How to Dock Kick*.
It always pays to pack eggs in

cast's. They aro self-counting; beljl
uniform In size, and will carry the fragii,,
fruit much safer than any other way. An
exchange says that market reports quote
eggs with such a large range In pri,
because of the tinjudiclous management
ami unskilled handling. It Is best to
make two grades, thbse absolutely dean
ami fresh and those not up to the stan-
dard In color, cleanliness or freshness.

The Color of Kgc*.
It has always been our opinion, says an

exchange, that food glvep to poultry has
much to do with the color of the yolk of
their eggs, and we still hold to that opin-
ion, and say that the more fish, ne at,
cabbage, and stimulants you give your
poultry, the lighter color the yolks oil the
eggs will be. If you want yellow yolk
eggs feed the best yellow' corn you can
get. You Will find this to be true and
you have only to try it to prove the as-
sertion.

A Haruy Fowl.
The Plymouth Rocks have proved their

great adaptability to variable climates,
atmospheric changes and unfavorable
conditions. They have the ability to
stand the summer's heat and winter's frost;
neglect bad usage, uncomfortable quart-
ers and poor food, without »li<?w lug sigai
of deterioration. Tin y make good for-
agers when at liberty, on the farm they
become self-reliant ami will provide for
themselver a gins! share of their living
for eight months In the year. They w ill
bear confinement well as they are neither
wild nor of a roving disposition. They
have a pleasing appearance, one that
would strike the ordinary observer with
the idea of usefulness, nor U this idea
illusory, as they embrace more practical
merits than any breed that we know of.
The farmer will find them his fowl In
every respect.

. THK STOC K RANCH.

Klboral Feeling.

It is always an Item to feed stock so&j
to be able to secure the largest umou*
of gain at the smallest co-t. Liberal
feeding doc* not by any means imply
wasteful feeding. At no time is it good
economy to feed stock more than they
w ill eat up clean. This 1* true whether
you ar<‘ feeding for grow th or to fatten
for market. It I* not necessary to keep
growing stock fat, and usually it it
w asting feed to keep iu any other condi-
tion. But when you aro feeding u>Ui-
ten It is an item to feed so that the larg-
est iKiSsibie gain can be sectind. A
failure to do this is a failure to derive
tin* largest amount of profit in feeding,
and tin* best gain with tin' stock;

If fed more than they will eat they will
waste feed, and this is adding to
the cost without a corresjamding gain.
After stock has matured, unless, it is In-
tended for breeding, the sooner it is fat-
tened and marketed the better. It
rarely pays to fatten matured stock, only
to finish for market, and with good man-
agement in feeding during growth, very
little feeding will be necessary to finish
off. Neither does it pay to feed stock
after they are fattened for market. It
requires the very best of management at
this time to k<mp them from losing* and
it will only be in exceptional cases that
feeding after that time can Ik* made
profitable.

With stock that have been fed and
kept in good condition with the expecta-
tion of fattening in' the fall, care should
he taken when feeding to fatten is eora-
xnenecd, not* to feed too heavy at the
start. An economical plan will be to
gradually increase the quantity eaehday
until you are giving them all they will
eat up clean, and then keep this up-
The stock will thrive better and there
will be less waste of feed than if too
much is given at the start. Tin* different
foods should he fed In different way^
and as far a* possible each kind should
be given in. a w ay that will secure the
best return at the lowest cost.

first consult a

exercise great

degree murder should
lawyer and afterward
care iu - following out the plans and
specifications laid down by the law.

The latest English fad. is Mohamme-
danism, and a Moslem society has been
started for the purpose of converting
the English nation to that faith. As all

English fads are sent over here when
they become too utterly worn out to be
of service there, it is to he expected
that this one will ultimately reach us;

so those who are wi*e and yet wish to
be in the forefront of the thing when
tiie wave strikes u«, have now an op-

akere-
breaE*

Tight ahot* cultivate
to begin to inform themselves Pittsburgh Dispatch.

saw it. Well, the clerk worked and
tried ber bent to make a sale?. Her din-
ner hmir arrived, but she stuck to her
customer. After a long time
marked that sho had had a late
fast and did not desire dinner, and she
observed that she could usually get lots
of attention during the noon hour.. • 80
she could.
“But does she suppose,” said one of

the clerks, “that we live on wind? Our
work is hard and we breakfast early."
. Home ladies do not seem to realize
these facts; they keep a clerk all
through the dinner hour just to help
them to pass away time. It is pure and
utter selfishness.

ache corns.—

a little roof over its fellow, and all liquid*
percolate through the loose grain and
drain away, allowing the plank to dry
quickly, while the splinters are no-
where to be seen, i’lanks and boards
should therefore be laid properly as in
Fig. 2 and not as in Fig. 1. — American
Agriculturist

Cultivating Fit* |t| llrctN.

Beets for early table use are usually
planted much too elosely for profit,
though if to be used w Idle young the nar-
row spaces between tin- rows may be al-
lowable. But the main crop for stock,
and these are also Just as good for the
table if grown without cheek, should be
planted in row's three feet apart, so that
the work can be mainly done by the cul-
tivator. If the beets grow without any
Interruption, the largest will not be
tough or hollow* These defects are
caused by hot, dry* weather, which shriv-
els the- leaves. After this rains may
start the beet to growing again, but it
will never be as good, as It would had
growth never been stopped for a singleday. .

THK ORCHARD.

Potash Salt* for Fruit Treos.

Almost all fruit-bearing trees need
more available potash. Even if analysis
shows this mineral in the soil, its needs
an addltlonol supply in soluble form. If
wood ashes can be got they are the best,
as they supply more mineral elements
needed by the tree av^rHLasjxitash. But
potash (falts are much betternHMcfloth-
ing, and every tree that shows signs of
blossoming should have an especially
liberal supply. The earlier they are ap-

THK HOC KK HOLD.

Wwll-Pockot tor Mac** ’•leu.

TO make the article
represented in the en-
graving, procure a
hoard twen tv-one
inches long and ten
wide; have it sawed to
tin shape shown iu the
illustration, and cover
with some pretty dark
elotli or cretonncl
1'aKe two bands of rib-
bon eaeh twenty-four
inches long; or, if pre-
ferred, two hands of
tiie material used.
Embroider and tack
them on the board, as
shown iu the engrav-
ing, being careful to
leave the ribbon full
enoughtn slip the pa-

pers between it and the board. Place a
screw-eye at the top of tiie hoard to se-
cure it to the wall and finish the ribbon
ends with a small tassel. It is both serv-
iceable and pretty.— .A mcrle»m Agricul-
turist.

Gruel* lor the Sick.

These simple foods, the base of which
Is usually some one of the grains, play
an important part in the dietary for the
sick, if properly made; but the sloppy
messes sometimes termed gruel, the
chief merits of which appear to be that
they are “prepared In ten minutes," are
scarcely better titan nothing at all. Like
all other dishes prepared - front the
grains, gruel needs a long, continuous
cooking. They should, when done, be
the very essence of the grain, possessing
all its nutritive qualities, but in such
form as to be readily assimilated.

In the preparation of gruel, a scrupu-
lously dean double boiler or stewpan is
of tiie first Importance. It is a good
plan in every household to reserve one or
two cooking utensils purposely for the
preparation of gruels and other delicate
food, and not be obliged to depend upon
those in daily use, as utensils used for
tin- cooking of fruits, vegetables, meats,
etc., unless cleaned with the utmost
• are, will sometimes impart a sufiidcntly
unpleasant flavor to the gruel to render
it wholly unpalatable to an inavlid
whose senses are prcternaturally acute.

If it is desirable to strain the gruel be-
fore serving^ have a hair seive of a
size to stand conveniently within a large'
bowl or basin, turn the gruel into this,
and with a wood on or silver spoon rub it
through the sieve. Have a second clean
wooden or silver spoon if necessary, to
remove that which hangs beneath the _______________ „w __________ , .

dove. — firM sjnn.ti in the feed that we are able to fwttuu tin-
for the latter operation, as by so doing largest number of stock and reallz*’ fi1’

To many vyho are accustomed to waste
feed it may »em a small matter to ccon,
omizein feeding, yet It Is only by economy

operation,
one is apt to get some of the gsuiu into
the gruel, and destroy its smoothness.
When as much of the gruel as possible
has been rub! »*d through the* sieve, turn
the struiinsj liquor into a clean saucepan,
reheat to Polling, and season as desired
before serving.

Hint* t« ItouMkaapvm.
I he newspapers to polish windows

and mirrows;

If the surface of fine wood cabinets
ha* grown dull go over it with a very
Uttl.- linseed oil on a soft woolen rags.

Paint on windows can, it is said, be
removed by melting some soda in very
hot water and washing them with it. us-
sing a soft flannel.

A few drops cf ammonia in a cup of
rain-water, carefully applied with a wet
sponge, will remove the spots from paint-
ings and ehromos. • 1

To prevent flies from spoiling gilt
frame s ami fittings, brush them with a
camel's hair brush wet In water in which
onions have been boiled. #

It is a good plan to go over the bed-
steads before beginning any of thee|e*an-
ing, us delay in these days when the sun
has become strong is apt to increase the
trouble there.

Plaster busts and statuettes may be
cleaned, when It is not desired to paint
them, by dipping them in thick liquid
starch and drying, and when the starch
is mruttod off the dirt la brushed off with
it«

W r all know how soon cheese dries up
and Is untit for the table, but this same
^ste cheese can be made as good ns

best profits from the farm products tin41
an* fed out. In other words, feed liber-
ally. but. , not wastcfully. — -V. J.
Ft inn. Field and Stis.'knutn.

A subscriber asksM. “How many pi?*
should be together, in one |M*n. and wlis^
should be the dimensions of the |s*»-
2. What are tin* causes of butter no
keeping over four days? We work i

well; have a spring; the cellar I* f1*
and the cream Is only one week’s gatlw -
lug." The number of pig* is a jnatt('r j’
preference. Two pigs together *
thrive better than one alone. Six pii"
should be a maximum number.
should forage when young, but a 1MMI L
feet square will be ample room, if
kept clean and dry after they are
fined. The difficulty of the butter
age of the cream for churning-
days’ cream may be used, and

Thre«

if erea»

from a single days’ milking can
it is better. Mixed cream (of dinere
ages) causes the butter to be some
bitter.

A Him pie Remedy.
It frequently happens that

quite badly cut upon or by %

Though not severe enough to ne
stitch they heal slowly. Here Is •

pie remedy which will not onI>
' drive out magfT^

stock »re

away files, but will
from wounds whore they are founo, 
heal them rapidly, Take the »nsldeojj ̂
of the elder, and boil In ,ar<J
strong salve is made. Add a Ntt ^
Apply plentifully, and as frlHlu! .l4 n-
necessary, and unless the wosno^
tremely severe, H will soon heal. ,



flIE BLUE AKI) THE GRAY •errii'e

MEN W II O MET I FT'T TII.,
FIKLW or IIATTLE. .

I *“• public
; munitjr.

?.'!.°rdfr‘' «Url?5lT »ppar.nt

Thrllllnc fnmrtmu «f the rTebel lon-OM
Hol.llrr. nd<I N»ilor« Hroltn

KrininlM-rncc. of Ltf0 In Camp u.,u „„
th»-

REUNION.

the question*
-»rvi

not theoretioaltv alo„e,

face
°f it. a military subordinate

compelled towmpeiiea to a eomplftte and nndeviat-
t« mg obodienee to the very lAfcfcJvorj letter of the

practically. Mti ^ U “-“.nUn.d r*Cei'rS1

i— «. » Jte*.* 15. . t Pnvate dtizea. u Tiound r ’ ,n,aKinet A case where
to obey the laws of the land. He tv bwll^6# be at lil»«r-
HponsibilUy must attach Ao Momebo l y ^ ,,,mrt from tho l««itive com-
for violation of law. ?l“,n 1 bu auperior.” (daniuel's Law
I.11 oer° ;U a for,uiliable array of an-

m s‘ui,i,;,rt of t»*o view that the
command of a superior ia no:

Til** Trooper s A.l.lre,. t„ m. Mw»r«l nn
Flntiiiiff II Twenty -f)ie Tears Alter II. a
Mar.

nr utxar r. ninta

Wo moot asalu. old iniMty t)jude
Of olirlitooii sixty- thivo

7£Vur ifr,n* °,d
Uo moot uK,|,n. though purled long. '
Those five ami twenty yt*ar*

How prcmdly by i„y Hu\\, you h*UI f
Whin we were volunteers.

On many a Knit hern battlefield.
When life was young and fair!

In parry, cut and point you nwiiii?.
old saber, bright trad tarn.

-Forward ruim-h! Trot: Oallup! charge!"
rhe crash cume bund to band •

Amid the gunners and the smoke,
How gb riotody gland!

Aw.lhri1r";"',r ':1'1 ,'|t, w«iid,Worth bringing back anew-;
We Imtb are gray and warworn now,
Old comrade. Htancb und true.

.May days like thoMo ne’er come again,
* h,‘ Kr**cn fields crlniHon died

Nor Lrcthcf “ca'"., broil, „r »tnml.
W Itb saliern by their side.

1 l:o n«»rld looked on In wonder then
Ah. Mood with bated breath.

While you and I. old comrade true.
Were at nhd lug at the death.

The old flag floats more proudly now,
How beautiful the sceno.

I hear s one say -What fool* arc these."
Not dreaming what we’ve tievn.

Soldierly Olxxlieure.

UY COL. ALEX. DIKE DAI LIE.

HERE does intel*
gout, proper re-

expUnation* winch greatly restrict
, their operation, in practice. Then.i tlleJr.e ar,e •i-gument, end an-
! tnonties directly in K„|,port of the

°TT, V1?.WH' Whether . command
1h law fill often depend r upon rircinn
stance, with which the superior is
ncpiainted, but of which the subordi-

dera of
ly ami

BiRitarj.) 1 . ..... Samuel** Law

So long aB j,i10 op.

a superior are not obvious*.. decidedly ia opposition to

n/ ikKOWn and est*M*shed cum
toms of the armj, or the laws of the

riV?’ 1 \a 0^P°.,ition ̂  «noh laws,
do not tend to an irreparable result -
m> long ihe orders of a superior
meet prompt, immediate and unhesi-
tating obedience. • • • Horlc‘0-

turn ami c-onaideratmu. therefore, when
tending to question the order of a
superior, must, in some nenae. be con-
sidered as a military offense." (Sim-
mons on Court-llertul.)

A TELEPHONE TO THE SUN.
A Marvelous ap^runant Kdl»nn Now Mac

L*nd*T Way in N«w Jarary.
At Ogden, N. J., there is s mess of

iron ore a mile long standing perpen-
dicular and extending into the bowels
of the earth to great but unknown
depths, said to contain several hundred
million tons of magnetic ma’erial. Ah
the violent storms and uprmdieH in the
sou produce disturbance* of the oarth’s
magnetism, which are recorded on tho
magnetometers at the Kew and other
observatories, it has occurred to Mr.
Edison that the strength of the solar
ratarbance. as exerted by oar planet,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

THOUGHTS WORTHY OP
REFLECTION.

CALM

A Pleasant. Infare.tlng, and In.trndlr*
Lraaon and Where It May Be found— A

id Concise Review of the

The Ichwmi for Hunday, January 11, nay
be found In King* 13: 2ft-&k

urraoDucroar.
This Iosmoii lu ••Idolatry In Israel" will be

valuable to us according a* wu apply It to
ounelvea. The tmidencle* toward Idolatry

end /»/,„ I i “i • “rf --- < — | bi America, and In ('hri*tlun America at
ami oouni De increased enormously by [ t,,nt- »r« *<I0 marked to be overlooked. The
utilizing a vein of magnetic iron oro, I should warn against these danger*

U-oritT are not aeteynilnc, ̂
law is that almost blm l ol.edience s
the rafe rule for every subordinate,
from the general next under the Pres-
ident, who is also Commander-in-chief,
to the drummer boy. If the President,
as Uommamler in-chief, issue an order,

W natever is necessary for mainten-
ance of military discipline falls within
the scope of military authority. “The
soldier forfeits that portion of his civil

lights which would interfere with the
disci^ine of the army," says Parke. .. -- --- -I * oil WI ,

“He i. bound." H.y. Clide, “to’ob^'.Td hU ^‘1 wi,,h hiul' “,ld
to give hi, ....... ..... nice under the teded l,t im.^achmont bB

* other ^oblioaHon I a T ^ 'Ty troublei0lne 'l-stio„s

cording to, he theory of military ol.edi- ! yviedom, .nd yet wdemT.™ o? t

i ;k »»SS335S
dressed forbids the presumption that j dividunl ani’fnou’he
be may decide whether or not tho ! nation a. large. If ever the liherHes

* «:=*• i Sf-1— 1 ““ =3»ss assff
is “blind obedieuce
to everv order of

Jtla* t French ),

in a late issue,
vouches for the

Sumon I. was entertaining the Czar
Aleiauder and thq Prus-ian king at
(>r:akiaHt in lilsit, when the conversa-
tion turned on loyaltv.
“My soldiers obey me blindly,” said

the Czar
“And mine are anxious

me/’ boasted Napoleon.

At the suggestion of the Prussian
King a te t of devotion was agreed

Whatever the right to give an order
be, the li^ht to disobey cannot be

a smienor officer. | founded on the fact that the thing
.... ...e rdltor of wmmandedis not a usual or recog-

nized subject of military order; for
circa instance s within the knowledge of

rnfii ̂ fik.7 ' *’“w I i ? . 8ivei*. the command may
trutli of this story : bring withiu sphere of military autlion-
'rtiiimnrr »,« tv that to which it would not‘ordinari-

ly extend. While members of the
military service are bound bva solemn
oath to obey all lawful orders of their
superiors, they are not sworn to dis-

j o ’ey unlawful ones. Disobedience of :

to die for j an unlawful order is left entirely to
the discretion of the actor in each par- I

ticular case, subject to approval or I

I’ninaftkliig a Female Spy.

BY JOSEPH A. NUNEZ.

(A
u'rmi ” ",BS aSr®0<( ! Ininishment as ,mav be »ubsc.|ucntlv
hm n 1 > Wr.br?ak,“t- i In all cases where there is
• ace 1 a .1. 1 > > 0 r ,,,',,ld,1nB th'u i the least doubt as to the hiwfulne.s of
o ca i / , 'dH Tet ,f;ach ral?r ! tbe moral obligation of the
to call in one of his soldiers and eon, oath ealls for obedience.

Obedience to unlaw f 1 1 order* is

i pirij I

ml
i n

IllfO-

//M

4

' ------- and com
mand him to jump from the window.
Aajioleon made the first test.

A all the (iardiste Mareux,” hecom-
manded, and Mareau appeared.

ill you obsv any order I may give
tou?” asked Napolaon. * *

“ Ves, sire.**

‘’Blindly, whatever it is?”
“Blindly, sire.”

“Then jump out of that window.”
“But I have a wife and two children,

lire.”

MI will care for them. Forward !”
And the (iardiste Mareau, with a

military salute, walked to the window
and leaped out.

‘Call a private of the bodyguard.”
udered the Czar, whoje turn came
next. The Soldier came.
‘What is your name ?”
Ivan Ivaoovitch.”

‘Well, Ivan, just throw yourself out
»f that window.”

' Yes, father,” answered the guards- ______ ____ _

and he walked to the window and often not odly justifiable bat highlv
leaped to death. meritorious. This is showi^ by the

readiness and unanimity wim which

-THEN I ItErt’SK TO 1)0 IT.”

‘Command the bravest of my sel-
lers to come hero,” said the Prussian
dog to his servrnt. A six-foot uhlan,
rith medals on breast and
Across his lace, entered.

‘My friend,” exclaimed the King,
to show their obedience to orders and

a scar

indemnity laws are passed for the pro-
tection of those concerned, and by
the public approval and favor some
times shown to tho most conspicuous
actors in disobedience. The fame ac-
quired by General Dix for his order to |

£ir loyaltv, a French and a Russian ; idieefc on the yet awr man who at*
foardsman have jumped, at command,

that window. • Have you tho
l>ick to do the same ?”
“b it for the fatherland?”
“No.”

“ 1 hen I refuse to do it.”

Individuals will applaud or condemn
[_ ® differeut-mindea soldiers, exactly
ine opinions of each individual in
l^rd to what “soldiely obedience”
Si be'“wBat it may be.
“© “Article of War” in tbe United
h*s Regulations, which enjoins obe-
Qoe by subordinates to all lawful

Jinmandi of superiors is familiar to
u ̂ Idiers. The difficulty is in the
’plication of It; theroin it is that the

N the fall of 1863,
while I was stationed
at Memphis, I had
occasion to go up the
Mississippi to Cairo,

to receive there some
funds that had been
shipped to me. The
boat on which I start-
ed was a stern-
wheeler, rather frail,

but we plowed up
the stream, making

the usual stoppages, now on one side of
the river and then on the other, light-
ing shy of suspicious-looking spots and
sheering from shore when there were
hostile indications. At one umbrageous
spot on the Arkansas side we had a
startling salute from a lurking foe.
Quite a little fusillade it was, and sev-
eral of the shots struck our texas
i w here the officers of the l>oat had
quarters, above the upper deck I and
astonished some of our non-combatanta.
But, as the texas was tin-lined, the
shades of evening falling, and the dis-
tance considerable, no damage was
done, and the faint-hearted could con-
sole themselves with the language of
Mr. Lincoln, “The panic’* fictitious,
and there’s nobody hurt.”

Cairo, at that time, was a very busy
place, but it had the worst hotels on
the continent. After a night of un-
rest at this first-class hotel and a very
indifferent breakfast in the morning,
the next thing in order was to go to the
express office, but u crowd at the Pro-
vost Mar.-hal’s office excited curiosity.
In tbe middle of the large room there
stood a well dretsed female, not more,
apparently, than 30 years of age. She
was above medium height, had good
features, shapely form, raven hair, and
flashing eyes. She was indignantly
protesting against the charge of being
a rebel spy and of running quinine and
other contraband wares into the Con-
federacy. ‘

It was a delicate position for chiv-
alric gentlemen to be placed in, but

and running around tbe l>ody of ore
 ovoral miles of wire, forming an induc-
tive circuit, into which powerful elec-'
trio currents would be thrown by any
disturbance of the earth’s magnetism.
“By the. use of instrument* every
change,” he say*, “could be recorded,
anil by the utw of the telephone all
sounds produced on the tan would be
heard on our planet.” He i*. necord-
yRglv, erecting telegraph poles on each
Hide of tho Ogden ore hill and parallel
with it, on which he is coiling an in-
sulated wire many times around tho
whole area where the earth’s magnetic
lines leave tho iron mountain and extend
into space. The two end* of the long
wire will be taken into his observation

station and connected with the receiv-
ing telephone.

From every point of view— poetic,
spiritual and scieu I ific— promises to be
one of the most thrilling ex|>eriments
ever made. Its successful conductor —
like Wordsworth’s

— yuriou* cbild. who dwelt upon a tract
or inland ground, applying to hin our
Ihe convolution* of u smooth Upped shell -

hearing “sonorous cadences” and hold-
ing converse with the unseen universe
itself — will be able to listen to the
awe-inspiring rush and roar of the sun’s

• bill0W3 .0f /r° the-7 | ....... . .... ,UV
slutter forth in inconceivable fury from ^f* He forgot that all he
bis cyclopean furnaces. What a ser-
mon, will be preached into tbe receiving
instrument! A voice from the central
orb of our planetary system— type
answering to anti-type thundering forth
the eternal power and God-head of Him
whom the Christian pulpit, often too
feebly tor our dull ears, proclaims “the
light of this world.”

From a scintitic point of view the
value of this experiment mav be im-
mense. Every new fact brought cer-
tainly to light respecting tho actual
phenomena in “the regions beyond,
however insignificant it may seem at
first, science in her onward path of re-
search, the keystone of an arch, serving

to bridge some hitherto impassible
chasm. Almost every great outburst qf
a solar cyclone is followed by a mag-
netic storm on our little planet, and
simultaneously the ices of its polar cir-
cle glisten in the light of the Aurora
Borealis.

Familiar examples of this are found
in all astronomical and magnetic obser-
vations. The magnetic storm of Novem-
ber 17, 18S2 (succeeding the appearance
on the 16th of a sun spot which meas-
ured at Allegheny observatory, cover*
2,200, OO'J, 000 square miles), seriously
T.terrupted the telegraph lines at New
-ork, and cable messages were delayed
nearly an hour, while at Chicago ‘the
switchboard was a doapn times on fire.
As an experiment, one of the Western
v. nion wires between Washington and
Baltimore was worked with the earth
3urrent alone. There is every reason,
therefore, to expect the strength of all
Bitch disturbances will be increased

j enormously in Mr. Edison’s inductive
circuit of the Ogdon iron mountain;
that by the use of this instrument the
variations of inten-ity can be recorded,
r.r.d, as he hopes, “sounds produced on
the sun will be htard through the tele-
phone.” — New York Herald.

and point out, from IhraWs career where
the bud iMiue Imulu*. The eccentric Non-
Huch profeaaor ha* a two-fold division for
text work which we regard u* mo*t wise and
HagaciouN. It Is, briefly Mated, mat, cut
out your garment then put It on. In our
“Explanatory" we endeavor to do the first,
and In our “Expository" the second. It la
to the teacher and pastor, however, that we
must look to make It fit.

WHAT THE r.KMON HATS.
Jeroboam. A widow’s son. (1 Kings 11:

2«.» The responsibility put thus upon him
doubt les* helped to develop his strong char-
acter. - Hhochem. Its name meaning
Mrcugth. Strong also In historical prestige.
Abraham made It sacred (Slchem), Gen.
12: 6. It was a City of Kefuge. Josh. 21: 21.
It was the scene of the promulgation of the
law. Josh. 24: 25. In the New ToMument
days It was called Hychar (John 4: 5). Nab-
lus, a city of 5,000, now occupies, the spot.
- Built Penuel, 1. e.. built up, strength-
ened. This Is that Penuel or Petilel (face
of God) where Jacob wrestled with Jehovah
(Gen. 32 : 30. 31). •

WHAT THE UVtOir TKACHES.
Now shall the kingdom return. He Is be-

ginning to doubt so soon. And right here1
logins his own downfall. Peter walked the
wave right bravely and lustily till he took
his eye away from his Master and fastened
It upon himself and his own effort*. Then
he fell. «0. thou of little faith. Wherefore
do*t thou doubt?"— that tells the secret of
his downfall. It is the weak point in Jero-
boam's character. He was a strong man.
well fitted to rule, with splendid possibili-
ties before him. There was the trouble.
He put his thougiit and effort upon hlm-

lot that all he was or could
hope to be was through the purpose and by
tiie grace of God. meekly accepted. He
overlooked that promise made to him back
tl.-ere “In tbe field." “And it shall be, if
thou wilt hearken • • » that I will be with
thee and build thee a sure house." It shall
be and here he Is saying In miserable skep-
ticism, Now shall the kingdom return.
1 alth with the kingdom does begin * to re-
turn from him because of his unfalth. O,
let us be careful, lest with the very, next
breath after we say “thy kingdom come,"
in tbe Lord’s prayer, we be found saying
doubtfully, self-dependently. now shall the
kingdom return; and what shall 1 do to
prevent It? Right here we lift an alien
altar. Gregory at Rome, Henry VIII. In
England, was each a Jurolioam in hi* way.
And this became a sin. No, It was not in-

tended as a sin. It Just became one— that
was all. 8o do all sins arise. Eve did not
mean that tiie taking of the apple should bo
a transgression. It speedily became such,
mistrust and disobedience bearing their
early fruit. Abraham did not Intend that
his prevarication, wherehfr his wife should
be called his sister, should be a sin. It was
simply a word of convenience. It enabled
both him and hi* wife, forsooth, to live, for
the time being, comparatively unmolested.
In the enemies’ country. But it soon be-
came a sin, and Abraham was rebuked for
It, and I w fore the eyes of the heathen, as
often God’s people are to-day. Solomon did
not Intend that his adoption of tho fashions
and customs of the nations should be a
menace to God. He merely wished to es-
tablish his realm and reign in the good
esteem of the kings around about. But
even now. in the lesson before us, we begin
to see tbe bitter fruits of such compromise.
The first cigar, the first glass, the first
game of cards — O. no. they were not meant
for sin. Just for amusement, or to pass a
pleasant hour, or to make one’s self agree-
able to tbe people of tho world. But this
thing has become sin. fearful sin.

itll

cuwv wis saw .tati'V jucau v? Ol ----- w . • w'- W If**? J _

tempted to haul down Iho American tBiallv some well known Union ladies
ilacr is a cas'e in i»oinfc.

•“It is only then in words which, if
executed, would effect some palpable
outrage against moral or religious ob-
ligations, which all laws profess to

were summoned, and they, with the
defendant, retired to a private room,
the doors of which were propel ly
guarded. When they all returned the
defendant was an exposed culprit. She

mission of some outrageous civil or
in the service encounters difficulty. I military crime — the responsibility will

"hat is meant by la commands? always be upon the inferior to show
8 the person commanded to judge that the commands he w ould otherwise
a« rase* of the lawfulness of the j be bounden to obey are manifestly and
mauds ?

ot, in what case, or class of cases,
»»,f i 0001 bander the judge of tho
fulness?
11 these two last-mentioned cases,
^ ©re be such, would the law inili-

protect the subordinate in diso-
'8 an unlawful command?
en ,1H it right to obey unlawfulS!W

brfai er wbo gives an un-
l * c°nimand, to him who e^ooutes
te«b/le Jwo Jointly, or in what de-
uu ̂  eat’h» responsibility should at-

re ^neations of deep concern to

I palpably illegal.: else he may involve
! himself in tho guilt, and certainly in
I the penalty of a positive crime, under
j the supposition or pretense of avoiding
I an imaginary one.

**• - • Prompt, ready, un-
hesitating obedience in soldiers to
those who are set over them is
so necessary to the safety of the mili-
tary state, and to the success of every
military achievement, that it would be
pernicious to have it understood that
military disobediejice, in any instance,
mav go unquestioned. ” “Except in the
solitary instance where the legality of

A Wonderful Clock.

Darius L. Goff, at Pawtucket, R. I.,
i has a fancy for mechanical and electri-
cal experiments. He has in his front

| hall a tall, old-fashioned clock, an heir-
1 loom, which, strange to sav, never runs
| down. It stands near the front door,
and is connected with it by a rod with

| gearing attachments. Whenever the
I door is opened or closed the winding
arrangements are given a turn, so that
the act of entering or leaving the house
keeps the clock constantly wound.
But that is not all. By means of elec-
trical appliances operated by the clock
in its movements, the gas jet in the hall
is raised at dusk and lowered at bed-
time, an early rising bell is rung to
summon the family from their repose
and still an hour later the clock rings
the breakfast bell. Whenever it strikes
the hour, softly musical cathedral
chimes are struck simultaneously in
the chambers, and tor a moment the
house is tilled with melody. Had Mr.
Goff lived and conjured in witchcraft
days he would certainly have been
hanged. — Itoston Advertiser.

Winning * Wife in Darkest Africa.

A plot for a new novel, with a gloss
of novelty, illustrating the old-fangled
ways of an ancient race seen by Stanley
in Africa.: He was a young Yambuya
chief, stalwart proud and black; she
was a Yambuya maiden, handsome,
graceful and swarthy. He was brave in
the field, bold in the hunt and merry at I

the feast; she was true-hearted ind
gentle and could carol like a bird. He
wooed her, but she was coy. He almost
won her but she shrank from his em-

, braces. He gave her flowers for her
while the committee who had investi- hair, charms for her finger* and hand-
gated her found such a store of quinine, kerchiefs for her wardrobe; she re-
sowing silks and other articles contra- quired him to fetch her the skin of a
band (detached from her skirts, under- tiger, the jaw of a serpent and the head
clothing, and even’ her hairdos would , of her rival. The next day she got
have started a modest business in a I them all and ore the set of the sun they
quiet way. She was held for a time in were wedded. They lived in happiness
durance vile, and ultimately sent be- ! >ver afterward, he proud of his prize
/ond our lines. v vt 1 the vain of her babies.4 *

gurd. and which cannot be superseded Bad lod her defiant and indignant air,
bv the partial regulations of a par- ant^ looked crestfallen and alarmed,
ticular society, that soldiers can hone
for indemnity in resistance of the
commands of a superior. And, even
then, when the alternative is between
two offenses, and the choice must be
determined by the adoption of the less
instead of the greater — of the dis-
obedience of command, or the com-

An ap-
parent t rltlUur departure from Chrlstly
command and apostolic procedure. Just for
convenience. If you please. Alas. alas, the
sin it has put upon God’s own Zion.

Even unto Dan. They go the whole road.
^ ield an inch, and it will presently be an
ell. When Lot starts down the way toward
K>dom he does not stop till he reaches the
end of the line. Presently wo find him
leaving his pitching tents and verily dwell-
ing In the city of destruction. Perhaps
Jeroboam fixed upon Bethel as a slight de-
parture. then yielded a little further to
conciliate tho northern tribes, giving them
a provisional or perhaps a tentative place
of meeting, one which could be used In
time of extremity when. It was exceedingly
difficult or painful to push the way down to
the farther city. Now behold he sees the
People preferring the farthest point. They
have wholly swung off. They are thorough-
going latitudlnarlans. Doubtless It was a
tender, kindly thought, that first suggested
clinic baptism and all other subMltutes for
the true and original ordinance.- Now see,
even Bethel is not enough. The confeder-
uttsl tribes of Israel have gone clean over
to Dan. And they verily think bv so doing
to worship God. Worship it may be, through
God’s condescension, but O, why not come
back to Zion? Thus only unity.

rr<r praccn Til itetlrei TTitr'prtesrt. - Yes,
you can always find priests to watch tho
ulgh place*. First a sinful departure. Then
that departure organised, for we read that
“he made a house of high places." Now ho
puts his priests there to establish and per-
petuate the iniquity. There is never an
apostasy *0' pronounced and atrocious but
that a prurient priesthood can lie found to
give it apparent sanctity and so to mis-
lead the very elect. Moi monism has done
vilely, but with all Its vJciuusnm* it has
never been priestless. Indeed. Its high
priests have fostered and promoted its
misdoings. Man-placed priests, Jeroboam’s
brotherhood of the high places, beware cf
them. Only the servants whom God
anointed are to be trusted. “By their
fruits ye shall km* them." O, that tho
priests and prophets were all God's men,
to lead the straying flock*, hack to God’s
house! Luther started out from Dan to
Jerusalem, but he got no further taaa
Bethel. Cra inner also, hut he halted part
way; and Anglicanism has its altar to-day
somewhere up among the hills of Samaria.
8o he offered upon the altar which he had

made. Men are always ready to do that.
Let them make their own altar, and how
easy the sacrifice! Altars of fashion, altars
of selfishness, altars of world linens ̂ sln’s
altars all, but O. how many are making
offerings, some of them toilful and painful
and to the very giving of the life. And yet
what docs it amount to? Sacrificing upon
the altar which he had made, so goes the
wild, rebellious world. And alas, too often,
so goes the church. How far hlgh-church-
Ism is to go In this country, as in England,
no one knows. But It has gotten as far aq
Bethel already and borne of its priests are
already lifting their eyes toward popish
Dan. Is It no\ time for a protest, a Protest-
ant protest? Lord, thine altars, we weep
for thine altars?

* Mh
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
WESTERN HAPPENINGS.

th* St^ r rmu^ar^n‘^ M
^SSd1 b/a motlon ̂m of dl.:

It >. rumor, Hi that tho K.n«. CUy .nd ; There wcr. som« «jm lltll M,d:
Omaha, a ymrt of the St Joseph and ! satlafactlon, oui

mchigan happemh^>r «NC.DENT._TH AT_H AVE LATELY

v&tovWe" and allowed Judgment by de-
tun It to bo delivered against him, a|',,.

! ..fore, he has Imon pronoun, -edtojx

Grand

the world over.

INTELLIGENCE FROM EVERY
LAND AND CLIME.

ffi« flUtory of ie Week Gathered from th#
WlroA. K«nbr»cln« l*olltical 1>©»nK». I*ar-
•onal Movatnanfea. AwlelanU. Criminal
A flairs. Labor Nolas. Kic.

THE ELECTION BILL DOOMED.*

• It Cannot Get Throtuh Both Houtw of Con-
frrs«

Thk day after Raw YenrN the S|H‘akrr
laid iH'rore the llouw thr rtPir«HtUo» of it.
H. Markham ns u nu mber of the ,Umr‘l °
Blanasoniof the National Homo for IH—

• aided Volunteer Sohtlor*. ReferrtMl to the
• Committed* on Military Affair*.. On • h'n

lalaiid, . which
Pacific eyntflm.

bclonffa to

will build from

tnd sat Uf action, nut i n -* •• 1)onnnl- thcrciom, . > ' mmltlon of public

“!=—ly will m»t burl you.
hear himUnion Pact he xyatom. wn» yu..- ...... • » d‘ ̂  ^lU hear him. * ^i!ll 'x.T

McCool .InnctUm, Neb., to UnCC‘,n urcaent him to the
from Mci’ovd Junction to Ktmrtwy. Thla “T|ip||y ̂fludod to thla ,

will shorten the main line of the l nloii , . mQ§^ unexampled »i»d ),n^TJ fter
Paelttc west by ev?ral mil®* and may In , |ntM>tln„ ever held In thcbUjo, hn ^
time carry the overland trains. • * nfirfltulatliif the J^NovSni^r for
Tint other mornlnff nolffhbor* broke , ln,mcuM vota polM *^

open the door of Peter Houses resident |ho Aiiittnco 1 uM ^.parate
aS Lima, Ohio, and found Mrs. House tho AillaHc;; ' or
u Iuk on tho floor tn^i.sllde and her , identity and notfuse witii
lwn.ye.rH>:, I child Home dlsl.nee Ke1..1hlic»us. »* **' ' ^ llmf

Hoo/c was lyinf In tht' I'edrm** In a nartl.

like condition. The
iras which escaped from a stove
recovered after N*vcral hours work
the wife and child will die. »

• Thk first School Board election in
Oklshmus Terrilurr was lu ll! at Okla
homa t Itv nnilrr tlw law to d.-ddc
whether a** | », rale s.heo's shc.nld hs

f«»r the whites and bla< ks.

for the Irish to manage Irish
their own fashion. The •truffglc 1* one

OCCURRED.

Aa Intorwatlnff wromory of (ho Moris lm
po riant l»oint* of Our Nelghbora-W^
dings and Deaths -Crlmat, Casualties,
and Ganeral News Note*.

Henry B. Brown, whom President
Harrison appointed Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of tho United State*

1 fell»nmlV shminff*. Vnd peiico* and not I [n place of Samuel F. Miller, deceased,
°! ^ .r«i»H.nts. " I halls from this State, and has held
of the w , . |namW| gfcephan ! prominent judicial offlcoa in Detroit He

ATiiK.oi.<micAi.*tuden na ^ ^ a | graduated from Yale In HM and soon
.Urge is under arrest 1 . . after moved to Detroit. Ho was *p.
charge of attomptlug to blackmail a nign
titled ofth lal. Jlrge wrote the

the bedrooda
house was full of

Boose
but ZX L'lh'lnjbe 'iv^of ̂  ^

k thould Iwvrv.t.Hl.

the work •lumld go t

ttcntlon Pul" 1 ms accimavum. a \y The
of that ««;» • (4) tho ortielil as Freiherr w»n w. mo

.nit

and
gaged In
ucnltentlary. no h

tho pa-*-site

fh^'orn^r w^^paHlceps crltnlnls.
The official apprised the o(
•itl iir when lie was informed that .Urge
had already voluntarily surrendered
himself .Urge maintain* the truth o

U‘ fn?uT.>U'n'"V,i!h'.l"«»'l‘''> »l ! si'.nd.l r'xHV-* wldV.pro.U rurloiHty.

«>f Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, the Hou*.
adjourned until Monday. Jun. 5.
it wa- understood when the K-..*U* ud.
lourned ai that the sen* Ion on Jan.
2,1 wjih to be merely formal there were forty
teuton present when tho Journal was read,
including Mr. Allison, who had been ahsent
tnm the city for tea day* pant- The Hon-
a tor-elect from Idaho. Mr. McConnell, who
has not yet been sworn In. was hI*<>
and was intndu.td to a good many of the
Senator*., n* was also Mr. UuboK of Idaho,
who has been elecudfor the term to bt*g1n
March 4 next. No business whatever w:u»
transacted and the Senate, .m motUm of Mr.
hpcMjner, adjournrd till Jnn 5 al "Wi*,
Thus far live HepubHcans agtsid to
vote against the election hill on a direct vol •
and there are two others who *ay they would
vote for a motion to ley It aside and take
up finance. This Is not enough. A lb pub-
lican senator who Is earnestly opposed t«
the eltvtlon hill -mid to a reporter that «
time It would pass the Senate, hut It •'•fold
by no pgawIbilUy h«‘ passed by the House la
It* amended form. By the time it got ts
the House, he said. It would Is* tm> late

• the attendance of a quorum to be swurea
in that body. The I41U t* said, cmld »*e».x
lansKiie a law. __

DUN S WEEKLY REVIEW.

• Large Amount of BflttneM Transacted Par me
the Year .1u«t Ended.

n. t;. Drx Co.** w.«e»Vly renew **

trade says:

The new year opens with *b wmeh of ufS-
nrt.luiy ,hu. U.«h> t-«
to dwell upon the CTOwntng roct»rd» of the.
year just closed, which show an extraor-
dinary volume of business. In many Diow
surpassing all paec«*<keit. I rim. cortmi.
leather. »e«>t and shoe, and ««* Jirodoc-
tkm was larger than nny preWims yuur
Thus 2.219.M2 cattle were slaugldereil at
rhWtt^o. against °J

per cent., and hogs- against
f 4 21 1..6T lit isH*. a galtiof i*«r cent. At

Ika*tou 3.Mt.\211 ensea of biH.t- and shoes
were shipped, against a.:m«.US». a gain of 4
oer iwuU The cJearlng-dwme eacltangea

• sbow ihuit the volume of all hur incss In
1*«> excrided that of auy previous year hy
at least t« percent., though In pari this In-
crease was due t*tfce hi ptocr range of prkce
during the greater part of the h»

advance In prices «f all caniuodltles cone-
pared with a y«a« ago h>6.U per emit. . and
the average has Ihhui aboul ̂  .per. cunt,
higher for eight months. Hut fni*- unprcc-
edented volume of business has not l*een
altogether sui'CessfciL and the recorded
failure* have been lu nu in law and In amount
«»f liabilities larger than iu any previous
year olnoe lss4-

STARVED THE BABIES.

niiiiiit lined for the u nit.-* »o«i i . j|.auuu*en«. -----

>». t- T>'t uni-in, i n.,';L"ir.rr.?,'ll^,,ri.,n

The white
voting. 'The

A “Baby Kami'’ in London BrnA«n Lp- Terri-
ble Revelation *

Lomwvn la i^nstantly hoiailtud
by the dvss-ovcry “baby farnts w»liere
infants* are treated un the cruoleKt mun-
ncr iHmsibV: but in «pite *tf the mutne
imJIiau l«^»c** tlieg raceful ih*llu-
tioflis flourish a ml .apiunrejitily an* only
dh*(«vcred by noddont. At Utrivun.
urtlon of U.ixhti. on tike Surrey *ldc of
the Thames, a woman wJko gave r In*
name of Mrs. Roeves. awd who h* knvwu
to Lave figured muh-r s^^wal uliuscb.
was wrested on the comidaiiiit ^
her neighhon* for dirryli^ on ttfcie
business known a# “luihy fauioiog-
When tin* police. « re hod her rc«ideiu.c
they found chrht cmaciat*«L hltiky-. Mrklf
bablwMirowded int® one sotaJI, Jll-veifl e
lated room. Aj>pflrently ti»»- Jnlaimr
were iu a atarvlag condhwn. >
Uc.-ve*. iu any case, will b' pr^tv ut.ei
to the fMll extern of Gic law. and slwuld
ore of t,hc chlhlrew die the dtar n* « r
murder may la* made against the -hairy
farmer." _

or
tc«Mt in

's*k'iu*wn toliidicate that the school* arc J
separate hy a big majority, l ndcr
the law women afro allotted to vote on
school matter*. And all the negro wom-
en voted f'»r mixed sc hools
women refrained from
negroo* made a desperate effort to carry
mixed adhooU, an I un* sore*. 1 hey claim
that t>»e law Is uncouMltutloiittl. and ar»*
taking m tlon to have it nullllied.

KAIO Y WcHlnesday morning Tax-Fol-
Icctor M. S Snyder was attacked in his
ortiee. at Tucson. Ari., Ly two masked
men. and roblx'd of W.tHKk Snyder shot
at his assailants twice, hdt they esca|H*cl.
He wustalnod a flesh wound. Antonio
Kppa. oneof the murderer* who broke
jail at Tucson, Ari.. was captured near
that ettv.. Several Mexican* have Imen
arrested for hurlHiring the refugee. 1 he
Sheriff has offered a reward, dead or
alive, for Yerdugo, the other murderer,
who planned the escape and stabhed the

jailer.

John I- Mii.i.kb, formerly of Dayton,
O., and at one time a tobacco packer for
Diiyiou jobber*, is ii» .i*tl at l>*wlsburg,

Drebh- Founty. <>.. on a c harge of coun-
terfeiting. Miller* l.ou>e was ware heel
ami supplies of Habbitt metal, elect w
plating batteries, and other mate rials
used in the manufacture of spurious
eroin were discovered.

.Imiix Rikokh. a Ge rman, aged about
45 who arrived at Garden t ity, Kan., a
few week# ago from Pueblo, committed
suicide* by throwing himself In front of a
Santa Fe passenger train.

Capt. Sam William*, of Stony Creek,
Out.. reeeivcHl a letter from his son
Charlie, who went West several years
ago. a fair-haired youth of 1^>ra1rst\to
carve for hlmscdf a home I he letter
stated that he was at the time he wrote
.at Pine Ridge-, was a member of iroop
c^.i. .Eight h rnited States Cavalry: was ill
nation ut tho capture of Sltt ng Bull,
anibsaw him at the* time ho received the
fatal bullet. He- secured part «»f h‘*
sculp and his handkerchief, which he
sunt .home in a letter. He *ew ,,v,‘ °
his- own comrades fall vic tims to the* la
.liui. rifl.'s. II,. static that Hi,' *l*l>‘
meddeiKKl the troo]HTs to desperation
and tlkat Sitting HulT* ***alp was lifted
wftiilu.he was In the* throes of death

from about «S7.*00 per mile to WjhW pr
„dlc. The J*cm Hallread Company •1» "‘
that Its road coat $:i4.t74,e«»7.*t. but * * *

219.0* was for ellsooutd* cue accurltlc**. •

Ih to suy It coat 0ls.4IW.219.U9 to discount
*14,754, Si7.fl*; If they had Arrowed the
money for another - six months Ht
that rate they would have ;,f

000.009 and not have had a f

road c»r a tie, or a spike, or a clgarett
show tor It. Not a nu.n who has l^n «•'
tfaged In these Iniquities ha* bem *rr •

prose c*utc‘d. or punlsln*d. Not only Jh ^
hut the chief among them ha» been sen y
the Republican parcy to the l nl ad Hute
Senate. The*© thing- must be righted by
the Legislature. Behind the Alllam*e stand
the shadowy leg hue- of nil the good •»«'

great who have died for the pcospeHty aud
liberty of mankind.
On the vote Inter in the day Ignawd*

Donnelly was chosen President o h'

State Alliance by at- vot^s, agatnst lu
for hi* opponent*. *

Thk \V**hl..glo» frUI,’ li*« tli<'
iim 1 -residential p-ssip. Us Informant
is understood t.. b,- Senator Joe Hlack-

burn:
Secretary BUInr glow «t out these days

that he is not a <*andldtttc ft»r the KepuM

fresh and newsy.

Thk Bureau of tho American Repub-
lics has information that tho IVcsldeiit

t,f Me xico has approved the hill recently
uassi d by the Congress of that Repuldn
admitting corn from the l nited state -
" veofeluty. This Is a large* eoneessiem
a* the duty heretofore has been 1 cu nt
prr kilogram, or about one-half cent f*

,H Thk *chcKmcr Mort Light of Calais,
fnun Portland for Calais with » cargo of
grain, left Bcrtland Dee. **tk and as it

has md been heard from <#ioe. It has
probably ben lost. The ve**e rarrled
n crew of lx‘*id' * tbecaptain.

NEW MEMBER OF THE SENATE.

Governor Shonp of Idaho Takes the Oath of
Offic *.

Thk Senate met at u«oft on the 29th, afte r
U f..w day s reoewi. The Vice-President laid

i l><-f«)re the members * communication from
the Governor c»f Idaho transndttlng cn -
dciitlttlsof the Senator-elect f rom that tat
1 Messrs George L. Shonp and William J
McConnell. The credential*
read. Mr. Hoar

v (1^

! m
im .K^

SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.

•Another Karihqnak'
Two v»tsT4NC T earlhqnake *ho-k* w it b

but a few woeonds inhemlssloti ew enrre 1

at San Francl*co at \:»: Friday after-
noon. The vibrations were* nearly north
and south Reports from Gilroy, *****
Cruz. Modetbh St n kton. and a number

. of otlier |H#ints indicate tliat the « arth-
ouake was quite* generally felt In <«*'•-

. tral California. No damat** 1* re|»rted
beyond the bre aking of som •

a vtieles. Prof. l*r. s. Ho *•;», o the
Lick Observatory at Mount Hamilton,
teii graph* that -registers there indic-ite
that the* shock of earth itKiUe was the
mott sever * that has occurred lu North-
ern California since 1H0**. 1 he ceilings
wen* . rac ked in the observatory and
fell to the I'.oor. The lar :•* telescop* a-
the c-kservatory, it ** ben it* vc* cl, wa^ >>u-

injured *

Wnnorai of 'It* Wtlkwbxrr* -V —
om of t lu most s and impressive

*t.rncs C*vr witness ‘dlu PennsyUauia
wa-s Ho* byrial of the eight victim* of
the South Wiikc -baric mine disast r.
Ail that was left of the unfortunates
VO* cony eyed to the Ham*ver t atho.ir

c<-ra“t -rv etykt In arse-, foll<>wedib>
t ZXeori'V* relative* anJTeTTow^
workman. ServUi •* at the gr*\e
eonciiu ted by the B‘*v

were
Father MeAn-

drew*. wkofciui the solemn ritual of <ho
Catholic Church as the- remain* w re
lowered iro thflr final rndinTplaci.

- a Whale FaraPy Ob it* rnb cl I

Mits. Gko. Bain, near Irwin,
ha* drowned herself In a well,
weeks ago leer lovely young daughter
went crazy- This drove her husband^-
aano, and he died in a »ad-hou*e Dec.
30 and now the last of the ̂ *In, J . *a
coinmitt ;d suicide, all within threeweeks. '

Tiik< officials of the Southern Paeifir
dee lore' U»at when the* Commissioner* of
Fort .Bei.d County, Texas, quarantined
against Jlou*ton on account <»f small-
pox. the railroad authorities went. not
notified. Passenger* report lively time*
at Richmond. Stafford, Rosenborg, and
other .station* In that section. Tli<*e
who wished to get off were met by armed
men. w'.hb-roiniKdlcd them to remain on
the'tniin. The msd* were, delivered.
Gk<uu4i;4D. Sang kb, a brother-in-law

of the. lute HIshoplHeek with of Georgia,
and prr script ion c lerk in Rose A- Cherry *
drug •ftore* dn Maoou, t»a., clropin cl dead
while sitting i on a *UH>1 In the store. ll>e
autopsy irevejah'd thcifaet that death was
caused b'.v au qrstim-ulation of :the heart,
superlndiuocd by coinstant and exetessivo
smoking *4 oigan-ttes. of Which, it is
said, he ci«n mimed six. or c*ight package**
daily. He • a* 35 ytwrs old and leaves a

Ixwife, but *«• •ellillireiL
Gkn. Fbaxci* E. ̂ KINNKIL ex-Treas-

otre r of the r*iit» t! -States and a former
jjM.wcr in Begin idi can natioual politics,
died the day hetc»re .New Year s ut the
residence of his oi»*in-lHW, the IIdil •!.
M. Schumacher, ut Jacksonville, Fla
Gen. Spinner wcent it  Florida .imme-
diately after rwUring - from c»ffic« on ac-
oo«ut of health, aud.iheing fond of out-
doc if life, si**nt inuctV dime at Pablo
Brjotfi. living In a tetrt and enjoy igg him*
self in hunting and fishing. The
nia I to which h*' finally -sue-
cuiuUh'J was cancer c»f the face, Jtnel,
despite* Ids great suffcTiugs. he always
presen c*d an undaunted heroic front.
Fp to * week ago he was Able to be tip
at short periods, and ooavorsud with
those amnind him. Wh«*ju Rbe earner
broke thrwigh to his brain Ids mind be*,-
gan 'to fail, and at time* ke became
delirious, lie was attended by hi* faith-
ful phydclay. Dr. Mitchell, flud every-
thing that tinman -"Skill could do was
done in his behalf until death came. At
ids bedside were Mr. and Mrs. J. M*
.Schumacher and Mr. and Mrs. .lames
F. Woodworth His end was pc*o f ul

nod painless, and death came to him
as a sleep. Franc-** E. Spinner was born
at Moiiawfc, Gcrwkn Flats, N. Y.. tn
January. 18D2. Hi* father was a Ger-
man clergyman.

la..
Three

can nomlnatlow for President. In 1*9-. 1“ a
recent conversation with a iH-mcK-ratl. >c—
utor with whom he is on frlcmdly terms .c
lUelt on the efforts hr was making for tm
causo «»f reciprocity. 1»o outlined Ids plan-
for Hh- liK*ivaM’ of taadc with the nations
of South America. Be* said •tlmt he
xerv much la earaest In ids ideas for tlu
extension of mw tmirkeU, partlccdarl.v
*10, the noutfceru half of the wes.ern
ndsphcrc. He spoke* »tf the Imp.ttuuce

of the Nlcaragna Cffnal. and «>f tin
twmenjlous benetVt it would he to the com-
merce of «br woricl in general and c»f the
United States in particular. He said in* m-
lleved he would ttve te. see a ship •anal
across the Floridian |>enln*tila at least be-
au,, The Democratic Senator in questio n
y» I,,, Is a KfuH\ deal of a believer In Mr.
lllaincN said he thought ho (Rial no I would
b«* tho'1 Reputdhiin nominee, “for,” Le
said. **if we Democrat* cannot elect
a I’lV'hb-rjt . I would rather see you Pres-
ident than n»fy other Republican.’;
larv HUlwe expo sed his appreciation of
the compliment and said: M ;»uj not ic
ramiMate and Hhufl not Ik-.” He then addwl
that lie W3»' .more lnt«*rested in tirlnglng
a»H.ut iwHproclty with the South Ainerlcan
nation* than in anything else, lu referring
to the matters pressing for immediate at-
tention taiCtmgress he said that it would Ik*
a falaHaity 4o the Republican party for the
election Mil to ticoome a law
Thk rewfltrtion* adopted by tho Min-

nesota oon von turn of tlio Farmc*rs Al-
liance openod whit a sliot at the tariff.
The most taaportaift of them arc? as fol-
lows:

We demand that tlK* war tariff bo j

radically rrwJmd. giving m*eessary reduc-
tions aud pfatcing raw inalerlnl on the freo
list. U* the said that we may 1m- able to com-
pete with the world for a market. We do- I
maud governmental 'Control cjf the rall-
ruads. both of the State and the nation, to
the end that reasonable rates shall be
established aaitl watering of atm-k not la:
permitted, and that our Leglslirture shall
• naet a frelgkl-rate law which shall fix
rules no higher than those now in force In
Iowa, and reduce* the passenger rates to
two cents a anile. As producers we de-
mand a free and open market for our grain,
and that railroad*, shall receive and *hlp
the Hi me us they do uM other commodities.
That the grading, of wheat at coun-
try Htathms be abolished: unci we de-
mand that the LeflaLature Investigate the
handling. I Wiper ti on. and weighing of grain
under • existing law*. We demand a law
forbidding oay mil nuod Irani honing any
mortgage bond- or sUk-A until an account
of the cash. laUir, a«4 material, duly sworn
to. ha* been presented to some officer of the
Htute for examlnuthoi. U-*' demand the re-
duction of the rate of Interest to 7 percent,
with stringent |M‘iialiies for bonus** .and
commission*. We favor u» increase of the
volume of money equal to the m,u demon t*
of an increasing trade, wliUeut the Inter-
vention of banks of Issue. We demand the
free coinage of silver and denounce tin
silver bill passed by Congress u« .a fraud
upon the people: and we als«> demand
that all public ufllcea which dlceoGy affect
the intereata of the people la* made* elec-
tive. We denounce the “f«»rre bljl" us a
dangerous and revolutionary measure, do-
vlaed for partisan pur|K»se*t. It wGJ open
the wounds of the war and retard the happy
,<Jay of reconciliation and peace, mud we
hold that one* <if the greuU*Ht aim** of the
Alliance Is the rcstorntl ui of frateriuil
feeling and true concord to the people of
this entire republic. We demand that the
.Govemmcat foiecl'*a-i its Hen on the HnUm
Vadflc Railroad, and take |K)s.**'Hslon and
^ ratc! Hi*? same lu the Interest* of the

having been
moved that ns Mr. Shonp

was present the oath of offict ̂ *dniln»*-
i, red to him. Mr Van.-.- remarked that the

State of Id ado appearednew
elect

a tor*,
should h<
Privileges and Election*.

to have
elected more than it* fair share of Sen-

and he thought .that the credential*
referred to the Committee on

Mr. Hoar aaid
that, as he understood, there were only
two Senator* chosen from that state. H*
t bought 'that his motion took precedence of
Mr. Yiuice*. Mr. .Hoar’* motion ha\l«2
i»een agreed to. that Senator escorUsi Mr
Shonp to the Clerk * desk, where he Uok
t*l». oath of office and suhs« rlbcd to It.

In the Senate on the HOth the election MU
«as taken up. and Senator Wolcott, of ( ol-
orado (Rep ), made an animated speech
against it. attracting the closest attention
from Its first sentence to its last. H wa .

he said, a source of great regret to him to
I h* called upon to differ from uay comjlder-
utile nuinlH-r tif hi* party, andto decline to
take the path which the <4d«-r h*ader*
IMiltited out. It wa- pnqn r that the reas-
ons which Impelled that difference U* fairly
staled. The present was not an oppor-
tune time for the bill. Nearly one-
third of the session wa* through
and daylight was not yet vhdblc. ihere
were l*efore tl c Senate measures of va*t
Importance that would fall. f<*r another
year at h ast, unless they wore now acted
him >u. Among the measure* awaiting
notion Mr. Wolcott mentioned the silver
hill, the apportionment hill, the pure- hod
hill, the copyright bill, and the private
land court hill. We aland. he» said,
in the shadow of a gnat financial
disaster. The people turn to Congress for
relief. They want the assurance either
that then* will be no legislation on the

j financial subject (ho that they can set
their house* In onlery or that they will re-
ceive an adequate medium «»f circulation
for the transaction of their business. Hut
It was not only, he said, because those
measures were clamoring for recognition
that he felt compelled to oppose the passage
of the election bill. If the session wen- to
last Indefinitely, and K none of the*e vital
measures wen* pending, he would si 111 vote
against It. It was a travesty on duty that
the Senate should *lt. .day after day. dis-
missing changes in the election law that had
st«M>d without amendment for twenty yean.

MAKKET KEPOKTS.

CHICAGO:
Catti^K— Common to Prime.... •',.25
HoOH-^BUppiug Grade*. ........ a.G*
BHEidp; ................ *. ....... a.0J
WhkjlT— No. -J hoil..... ........... 91
COBS— No. 2 ...................  .4H

Oath— No. 2 ....................... 40
Kte— No. 2 ..................  .04

BurrKlt— Choice Creamery ......
Cbbbsk— Full Cream, tlat*....^
Kook -KreBfi ............. . .......
Pot atok»—Woh tern. |>er bu .....

INDIANAPOLIS.
CArna— Shipping ...... . ...... -

Hoc.*— Choice Light ..............

.WlvW

.2) &
Jxi lit

ft V'O
(4 4.UU
et> 5.50

.91 S
& .4“-v

«* .40 v
.60

.2H

.10'.j

.*.2

.90

fi.50

9.00
9.UJ

t<t 4.7%
2 75

¥4 4.75

Wheat— No. 2 lu*i ............... .1*3 .94

Corn— No. J White .............. .49 & .40 U.

Oat*— No. 2 White..., ........... .44

KT. LuL'lH.
Cattle. . ......... ................ 4.UJ & a.OJ
Mood.,,..^ ........................3.09 3.75

Wheat— No. 2 Rod .............. . .92 ** .93

Corn-No. 2 ...................... .45 .4i

Oats— No. 2 ..................... .41 Cl .42

BarCEY— Minnesota ............. X>J o .71

CINCINNATI.
•Cattle — ................ ...... 3.90 (ft 4.25

iJoliU.., ...........................3.99 ttt 3 75
SliEKP. . . ....... .................. 3.UI 5. .jo

Wheat- No. 2 Rod. ............. * .95 0 •IK.

Corn— No. 2 ...................... .51 & .Sl’l,

Gats— No. 2 Mixed ............... .42 & .42 .j

MILWAUKEE
Wheat— No. *2 Spring ............ .Ki 8 .HC

Cohn — No. 3 ...................... .4«'aj# .174
Oath- No. 2 White, .42 tifi .U*a

JITMiE HENRY B. BROWN.

pointed Assistant United States District
Attorney In.lfirtJ, and In 18GH waaeitcH<
Circuit Judge of Wayno County, lie
was appointed F nited States District
Judge in 1875, in which position he was
when promotion reached him. Repub-
lished a compilation of "Admiralty He-
ports” some years ago.
Tom Navin, one of tho most remark-

able young men tills State haseverswrj.
and a convict In the State Penitentiary
for seven years, lias been pardoned. IU
history Is greater than the wildest ro-
mance. At. the age of 21 he was elected
Mayor of Adrian. One year lat"r lie
was re-elected, and always was called
the “kid" Mayor. He kept the fastest

I horses and best rigs in Adrian, lie vis-
' Red Chicago, and on his return the itory
I flew abroad that the “kid” Mayor bad
I won $50,000 at a flyer In wheat Tto
go*Kl people believed nil this, and
floated along in a lime light of pleaM!*/
wine mi pliers and gay turn-outs.
“kid” Mayor was worshiped hy Adf
people, atfl nothing ho did shocked
morality. Gne day tho kid disappwit
and it was found that half the fara*»
Lenawee County were cumbered by
bogus mortgages issued by him Tk
Clark estate, of Adrian, had bought^,-
iMMi of the** worthless securities fans
t ho Mayor, a Now York insurance «om-
uinv had invested «102,(kh». and Wends
md neighbors of the “kid” wen* rjinec
u all directions. A year after his tiiglrt
Hie Mavor came hack and sunenwreu,
pleadtHl guilty and was sentenced to t*'*
years’ imprisonment.

Tur. Ih»troit Boat Company is <«
structing a submarine craft oithia
great tiling* are expected. The w*
is forty feet long, nine feet 1

fourteen feet depth of hold. '1 he **<
anisin is somewhat similar to that of
submarine torpedo b<iat. Klectrie
age batteries will bo u*ed forjiUint
oxygen, giving light, and furnishm* *
motive jsiwer. Tin* improvement ov*
the torpedo Iwiat is claimed in tm* w
ancy of the craft which will corns to
surface as soon as tin* electric mo or
stopped, whereas the machiimryo -
torpedo boat must Is* working to- bring
to the surface of the water. Ik*1*'
screw wheel at the stern there wm
two wheels on either side of the _

• raft. Turning an electric switch
cause the boat to rise or plunge w
in the water. It is being h’lllt

pleasure craft, but if it proves succr

ful the government wtll ’ he r(,,l”',!‘.
consider its adoption as a torp*‘d0
Montxioiikncy County -people

scared at the way the deer an*
pearing and will petition the no x
lature to pass a prohibitory hill
good until 1890.
MARqrKTTK Is platting a looacn*

dition, with free sites for factories.

E. Ei.wooii, of Mount Morris, gne*
he would die nine years hence.
so sure of It that he had his w
stoue erected and dated 1899. _ ,

phetlc vlalon was at fault, a* w n* r
died.

Thk Village Marshal of
up a woman for drtinkenness t» ,

day, and still tliat Is a strut > i
tiou town.

IrK-rri T1NO lias •*{)ninienc«*d ‘',l .

morn Lake. Tho crystal is *e\eu
' thick.

A Dktiuut nian of a mathemiw

POLITICAL PORRIDGE.• « _ _

Mohr than 1,000 delegates to the
Farmers* Alliance State Convention of
Minnesota assembled at tho Newmarket
Theater, St. Haul. Mr. Ignatius Don-
nelly read a plan for tho settling of dis-
putes in the Committee on Credentials
which was unanimously adopted.
On tho retire moot the committee
a Dakota County man moved that

people of thelFnltcd State*. Option gam-
hllaig in boaad' «»f trade should Im» :iIm>1-
Ishod. and we u*k the State and Congrc** to
pus* such Jaw* a* shall make ovary such
transaction a criminal offense.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

At Hawarden Castle, Monday, the
gist birthday of the Hon. William
Ewart Gladstone was celebrated „ with
quiet* rejoicings Telegrams of con-
gratulation and largo numbers of pres,
••nts arrived during the early part of tin*
day from all parts of Great Britain, and
there were also received congratulatory
cable messages from the United States.
Nearly the whole of Gladstone’s family
were present.

Mil Vincent Scully, who was de-
feated by Sir John Pope Hennessy In the
contest for North Kilkenny's |eat iu

Rjiv—No. 1 .................. .....

li aulk* -Noll . .;.7.T;..r
DETROIT.

Cattle .........   3.1W

Ileus... . ......................... 3.U9
Hhkrj» ............................ a.uo
Wheat— No. 2 Ited ................ 99
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............... 92 L
Oats-No. 2 White ................ 45!.,*|

TOLEDO.
hi.at.....«^ .... ...... «-»-« . »,« .94 rt

Corn Cash ....................... 50 &
Oats- No. 2 White .............. .40 A

buffalo.
Cattle— Good to Prime .........
Boas— Medium ami Heavy ......
Wheat— No. 1 Hard ........... .V
Coax-Mo. 2...... ................

BAHT LIBERTY.
C ATTLE-Commcn to Prime .....

0 5.00
<* 3.5J

4.00
¥* .99

turn of* mind ha* ligure/l out tiiij 1
are 31,570 farmers in Miehlgan
edgn birth, and 8,007 broiig j

with thorn to the extent o» v ’ j
The value of the farms now «• -
the whole number, as assessc *
537,971. on these farms are mow
of $1 1. 191.714. The money tm >

with them added to this amm ^
total of S1S,KM,»0?, "howlnl * ». 

Hot M llu'

l» from •>* U> 40 por rent. I<?» U|,
Milling value, it would me®
valun of these farms $05,0*-^

Uooa— Light
Shr»p— Mfslium to Good ........
La It as ........ . ................ . ..„ » NEW YOB*.
HoOS ......... i.* ................ .

bHKEP...
Wheat-No. 2 Red ...............
Coax-No. *4 ..................
GETS— Mixed Western ...... ....

4.00 5.00
3.50 8.75
1.08 (ti 1.0*
.57J$*J M*
150 0 6.00
3.2 i W 4.00
4.00 M 6.50
4.00 & 0.00

9.50 9 5.60
3.26 «9 3.75
4.00 & 5.50
1.04 * 1.00
.58 ̂  .60

.40 • .50

deduct tho original ^
mortgages show a net *n , *
ooojKNk This Is on the real .

Add the personal property, »
• ultural implements. e lHui

millions more must be P m
credit account And as
cal class: Of the 8.828 ejnploy^
in making agricultural i»» ,4 d0
747 are foreign born. uj

1,047 brought t*'0110^ ,w 1 ‘ sent v*1
extent of Tl» -

the whole number is f:* .',al on
gage indebtedness of Gils %

own homes is $325, ldfi» •

profit of $2,192,(180. tti
Th* Schmeek bank »» ^ eM'

wanU to pay ita depositee
the dollar



CHRONOLOGY OF

HAW MATERIAL FOR HISTORY —
RECORD OF A YEAR.

of HUamahlp W r»rk«. Min* I)|«.
Qmtmra. fire Horror*, llollor Bxplovlons.
p.iiroatl Colllalona and EpMamic l>u.
^aaa-Uraiat Floods of lli« Veor Inri-
danta of Karh Month.
Tba year 1*W otK«ne»l Inauapiciovaly aa far an

h were coucerniNl, an«l the natloual ad*
doiatration, outaide of poUUeu. waa alngu-
wly unfortunate early In the winter. At the
taarlnulnti of the aoclal aeaaon In Waabintfton
Ufa the wife of the Frealdent auffrred an afllfe-
tfc>u tu the loan of her alater. Then came t he
teeth of Walker lilaine, the eldeet aon of the
chief member of the Cabinet. Within a fort*
night Mr. Itlalne mourned the lose of hia ehieat
^tighter, Mra. (toppin^er, and then came the
territde calamity that befell the family of Hec*
retar y Tracy. kVom the ataudpolnt of tba
nhlloaophur, the attentive reader will ohaerve
[bat neither wealth nor high oftteial atatlon ex*
ampta anybo<ly from the ilia of human Ufa.
It la eattmated that the railroada of the

United Ktatea loae ft, 000,000 yearly by land-
•lidea. •0,000,000 by flooda, cl.( 00.<JOJ by fire, and
§9 000,000 by oolllalona.
iinportaut ocenrrenoea follow, with datea :

JANUARY.
y. sareral hnrars killed at Ht. I-ouin, Mo , and

many amall Area atart«xt by electric wirea
which were broken by n atorm.

f. Announcement male of thediaouvery of Cleo-
patra'* tomb in KRypt.

|1. Fire at Lexington, Ky.. rmnate<l thirty-five

Etfenna, France;
killed.

115 mlnera reported

* .. knntWT.
**;'***'***' Innabruck, in the

- T7rt”Lia) perlakad.
U. Bridget l»oody died at Mineral Folnt. Win.,

aged ID yeara ; «ho was lx.rn in Ire-

iKi.? ?l,bw»;*rlrt r^orj •'»*• th“
13. Kxnloalon in government powder mill at

Canton, China ; XX) houaea deatroyed and
nanaHLOTer 1.000 Uvea lout.

Indian poWee; he waa the Daniel Boone
of Mlnneaota, and. hclnu blmaelf a quar-
ter- hree<l, bad great Influence among the
avaaoa; during the Indian tronblea he
•avto'i the Uvea of many whltea.

25. Congreaaman Ih»w1b F. Wataon, of Penuayl-
vauia.

• KI’l KMH I.H.
4. Oon. E. F. Noyea, iuriat, diplomatist, and

ex-(tovernor of Ohio.
8. Hon. I. p. c hriitiancy.tfx-U. B. Henator fromIt. Fn.rand vicinity Tlalte.1 by a ] 18. DlonBoVdcault, playwright and actor.

__ cyclone j Wiaa of Ufe^in deratUMe^ 21. Oov. C. C. btevenaom of Nevada.
chtxjpkr;

INDIANS. WERE VICTORS

THEY REPULSED THE SOLDIERS
OF UNCLE SAM.

district exceeded lot*.
22 Wreck on the Old Colony Itallroad at Quin- | 2. Ex-Gov. PhlUp Francis Thomas, of Maryw
0. «y»Maaa.; twenty. two per eons perished. lam'..

wlne-prpducinK 11. Oeu. W. W. Hclknan, ei-Stcretary of War.. ,52i.lhte! tt A‘^t}!ce 1 r- l, B- Su- 1

*L At ths Coiumbus (Ohio) (tenitentiary, Pete
McCartney, the noted counterfeiter.

NOVKM hCR.
23. King William HI. of Holland.
24. AugUKt helmont, laading flnnncler and in-

fluential Democrat of New York.

— plaoa — Orcal
rejoicing marked the practical com-
pletion of the Canada-United 'Ktatea tun-
nel under the Ht ( lair liivct at Port
Huron, Mich

2G. The Grand Waiter of Miaaourl Odd Fellows
declared that the Grand laidge had no au-
thority to dlaudas saloonkeepers from tbs1 23. Benjamin p. Hhillaber rMra. Partington*),
order.

2H. On the atraight oourao at Monmouth. N, J.,
the horse Halvator ran a mile in l -M'b.

HYl'TKMHUi.
3. Great flooda in Central Europe ; 40,600 persona

made homeleaa by the overflowing of the
I rave, Kibe and Danube river a.

6. Twenty men killed by a premature Ijlast at
Hpokan*) Falla, Wash.

Callfoi[fomla celebrated the fortieth anniver-
sary of the adiulaaion of that State into
the Union.

II. First anow fall of the aeaaon in the United
Ktatea reported from Fort Aaaiuaboine,
Montana.

02. Four million peojdo rendered homeleaa in
. . _______ _____ , ___ on# in

valuable horaes. among them the trotu*r ! flood*.

vettrau humorist ami author.
dkckmbkr.

0. Joe Coburn, the once famous pugilist.
8. Washington McLean, lormerly a leading

politician of Ohio.
9. Oen. George C. Gluty, diatingulahed mem-

l»er of the Wiaconaln presa.
15. Kitting Pull, the hioux oidef— slain while

resisting arrest.
10. Gen. Allred H. Terry, U. K. A. (retired).

Another Terrible Hnttf* with the Rod-
aklns Bear I'liie lodge Ageury— The
Troops Go Out to Meet the Indian* and
Are Driven Mack-Mix Moldters Killed.
— fPtn^ HlclirtJ G*: D.) dispatch, j

The day opened with an attack on ^hc
wagon train of the Ninth Cavalry, wlili-
In a mile and a half of the agency. Col.
Henry and four companies of. the Ninth
arrived at daybreak. %. An hour after, the
Indians lin'd Into the wagon*. In a few
moments both the Seventh and the
Ninth were out and In llw of battle on
the bluffs north of the agency. The
firing was seen plainly from here. In
otp* hour the skirmish was over and the ' ported, on th

are dead. He further says the settlers
here are not now in danger.

Reliable news is also at hand that Col.
Henry Is now approaching the agency
with TOO Indians captured in Urn Bad
Lands. This I a believed to Include all
l he remnants of the rebels on the reser-
vation, and ho| es are entertained of a
speedy settlement It has cost the live*
of. about 250 Indians and twenty- five or
thirty soldiers killed and wounded to
effect this result. If Indeed it m«y lx* *a4d
that peace is yet established*
The bodies of gallant (.’apt Wallace and

the other dead soldiers arrived here at
neon from tin? agency, ami will be shipped
tj Fort Robins, n, the nearest military
post. Rushvllle is crowded WHh settlers.
The chmrimi and all public rooms are
thrown open, and no effort is being
spared to make the lefngoet comfort-
able.. They are here, as previously ro-

ladviet* of Uon. Brooke.
soldiers started for breakfast, but were | They are not only ready to defend their
destined to go without. .lomos. but many are anxious to curst

legal executions.

»ru vico of China by tho Yellow lliver

Boll Hoy, Tor which •51,0)0 had boon paid, j 10. Mining disaster at Kt. Wend'd, Germany ; 150
ami whoao owner had once refused *HWt-
00) for him ; total loss, •35o,0uu.

H Nutnber of oases of Itiflueu/A (or “la grippe”)
In Berlin to date. '•*timat««l at 4uo.uu0;
nuutbur of deaths due to the diaeaaf, 650.
Drunkeuncaa greatly li ceased at rarla,
because phyalcfana preacribtd alcoholic
drink as a preventive.

11. Tbe Pop • lanuod an order that in countries
where the government is op|>oeed to Ca-
tholicism Catholic* inuat oley the state
where such acouraedoe* not entail dia-
oltedlence to the divine lawn; also, they
must not tie the church to any political
I*arty ...... The Houth Dakota Legislature
uasaed it* flrat bill— to provide for refund-
ing the indebtedness of the State.

21. About a thousand Ashing boata wrecked off
the Pohuu coAHt, Jai>au ; nearly all on
board, pot ween 2,500 ami 9.003, perished.

12. Incoming steamers at New York reported
the worst weather ever before known on
the Atlantic Ocean.

17. Andrew Charter icoloiXdi, aged H years, re-
ceived at the Nashville j*eniteutiai y, to
serve one year or larceny.

28. Near Cascade, Cal., the tracks of the Central
Paciflo Hoad were covered by anow to a
depth of fifty feet; traina in the Sierras
were snow-bound aud passengers lived on
canned goods for a fortnight. PKHKl’ARY.

I. Burning of the residence of Secretary of the
Navy Tracy at Washington ; Mrs. Tracy,
her dan shier Mary, aud a French maid,
Josephine Morrell, lose their lives.

4, Celebration at New York of the centennial of
the United States Supreme Bench- ad-
dressee made by ex-Presideiit Cleveland,
Associate Justice Field, and others.

6. Explosion in Alasycham colliery, near New-
port, Wales; 170 lives lost.

10. In the municipal election at Fait T.ako City
the Gentiles were successful by over HJO
majority, tho event being considered the
y^tjial overthrow of Mormon rule in

U Dead-lock in Iowa House of representatives
ended by compromise, having lasted over
five weeks.

ft Sixty persons drowned by tho giving way of
a great reservoir at Prescott, Arizona.

ft. Seventy bodies of murdered infants found
on the premises of a midwife mimed Sko-
hiski, whose house was burne l at War-
saw, Poland

28. Loss of the steamer Quetta in Australian
waters ; 113 persons drowned.

MAUi it.

miners entombed.
18. Turkish man-of-war Krtr.ogroul foundered in

Japanese Sea; 5uu lives lost.
19. Wreck at curve on Heading Railroad, near

Shoemakers ville, Pa. ; fifty persons killed.
OCTOBKR.

2. Forest Arcs in the black Hills reported the
most destructive in the history of the
country; loss to mining camps and
ranches aud to timber interests very
heavy.

7. Fifteen lives lost by an explosion at tho
Dupont iHjwdor-works, near Wilmington,
Del.; thesbi*ck was plainly felt at Phila-
delphia and Chester (Pa.), Millville (N. J.>,
and other points thirty to thirty-five miles
away.

30. Wreck^f the Spanish steamer Vizcaya off
Barff^at, N. J. ; nmety-eeveu lives lost.

NOVEMBER.
10 British cruiser Serpent founders at sea. t ff

the coast of Spain ; 276 lives lost.
DECEMBER,

12. Cholera ravaging the State of Guatemala;
Lion deaths iu the city of Guatemala in
seven days.

20. At Cordova, in the Argentine Republic,
the canal .burst its embankments; 10)
lives lost and hundreds of houses de-
stroyed.

21. Pres dent Harrison issued a proclamation
inviting all the nations of (he earth to
partici)>ato in the Columbian Exposition
at Chicago in 18JJ.

THE DISTINGUISHED DEAD;
JANUARY.

2. Hon. George H. Boker. pool, playwright, and
ex-Minieter to Turkey aud Russia ; Phila-
delphia. aged CO.

7. Augusta, once Empres* of Germany and
Queen of Prussia, aged 78.

9. Judge Wm. D. Kelley, tbe father of the
House of Representatives; Washington, D.
C.. aged 73.

10. Dr. Doellinger, head of the "Old Catholic*
movement in Southern Germany.

JANUARY.
3. Calvin Morris at Houma, la.
17. Jamt-H Hul ombe at M. John. la.; Isaiah

und Charles Dent at Clinton, La.
FEBRUARY,

14. Wong Ah Hing at Ban Francisco, Cal.
18. Ellison Mounts at Plkeville, Ky.
20. William Seeley Hopkins at Bellefonte,

Fa ; ‘•cm opo aud Coles at Philadelphia.
21. Rev. Henry Duncan at Uznrk. Ala.
26. G. A. Black nt Laramie, Wyoming; George

Clarke at Waynesburg. Fa.
29. Dick-Haw** at Blrmtnguam, Ala.

MAH( II.
7. Felix (’amp a4 Chari < a ton, W. Va.
14. Robert Haines at Harizell s, Ala.
19. M. J. Ctufitham at Grenada, Mias,
21. Prince Saunders at Plmjuemiiie, La. *

APRIL.
3. Robrr*. McCoy and William Hicks at Homor-

ville, (ia.

9. Alfred Andrews at Bellefonte. Pa. ; William
H. Bartholomew at Kaston. Pa.; Zach
Tailor at Waynesburg, l’a. ; William Car-
ter at Ktiensburg. Pa.

11. Charles Simmons at Mount Pleasant, S. C.
16. Martin Futrell at Hernando, Miss.
16. Ben Klsey at Birmingham, Ala.MAY. /

1. .Tames F&lmer at Concord, N. H.
V). Boli Hiil at Augusta, (>a ; Sandy Jones at

Birmingham, Ala.; William Davis at
Union, b. C.

JUNE.
29. Jo* lab Potts and EiizaVlh. his wife, at

Elko, Nev. ; peter E. Davis at Belleville,
Ontario: Fritz Dubois at Quebec.

A courier arrived with word that the
| Catholic Mlrslou wax on lire, and the
tcacHers und pupil* being tnftMarred.
In twenty minutes the weary, hungry,
and exhausted cavalrymen were once
more In motion. They found that flu*
fire, the black smoke of whleh could be

i plainly seen, wh* the day school, one
i mile thii side of the mission.

The Indians were found to number
1,800 and over. The Seventh formed a
line and began the lighting, whleh was
carried on by only IRN) or 40;> Indians at

I a time, while the great mass kept con-
| eealed. Col. Forsythe suspected an am-
| bush and did not let them draw him on
into dangerous ground. Col. Henry

! started one. hour later than Forsythe
and. owing to the exhaustion of
horses, had to travel slowly. The Sev-
enth became surrounded by Indians, but
just us the circle was ready to charge the
Ninth broke in upon the rear and they
fell back. The weary soldiers slowly re-

i treated, reaching the agency at dark.
The infantry had been ordered out,

but was stopped by the sigiit of the head
of the column of cavalry. The soldiers,
brave and heroic as they are, were over-

J powered.
William Davis at i There are not enough troops at this

point to clean out these Indians, who are
still camped within seven miles of the

with the regulars if further fighting
sjibukijK'cur. *

NOT AN INDIAN WAX I EFT.

How I ho K«mIn Wont Down I' ©for*' tho
Fire of llio Holdtors.

'I he Omaha Ikc'tt ( orrespondeut at the
camp on Wounded Knee telegraphs as
follows concerning the tattle there:

In the morningrus soon as the ordina-
ry military work of the early day was
done, MaJ. Whitesides determined upon
disarming the Indians at once, and at 0
o'clock the camp of Big Foot was sur-
rounded by the Seventh ami Taylor’s
scouts. The Indians were sitting in a
iiu f circle. Four Hotchkiss guns were
placed upon a hill about '-00 yard*

his I distant. Every preparation was made,
not especially to light but to show
the Indians the futility of re-
sistance. They seemed to recognize
this fact, aud when Maj. Whitsides
ordered them to come up twenty at a
time and give up their arms, they came,
but- not will) their guns in sigiit. Of tho
first twenty but two or three displayed
arms. Those they gave up sullenly,
aud observing the futility of tliat method
of procedure, Maj. Whitsides ordered a
detachment of K and A trooos on foot
to enter the tepee* aud search them.
Tills work hud hardly been entered upon

14. Lord Robert Cornelius Napier of Mo^dala :

liondon, England, aged 60. _______ ____
15. Walker Blaine, eldest son of the Secretary of | oo ffarrv Williams at Hotline Fork. Mis*.

24. Harry FaUard, Parker Harris, Edward Carr,
and Frank Frennish at Memphis, Tenn.

27. William Brooker at Pine City. Minn.
JULY.

. 9. John Stansberry «t Fort Smith. Ark.
3U. Harry Bivui«, alias Dudley, at Scranton,

Miss,
31. Kelly Stewart at Live Oak, Fla.

xuarsT.
1. Fachc) CftUo and WUlUrn Clyburn at Lan-

caster. Fa,
C. William Kemmler put to death by electricity

at Auburn penitentiary, N. Y.
15. John Phillips at Boynton. Va.
29. Otto Leuib of Cleveland and John (alias

. —BrotWy”; Smith of Cincinnati at Colum-
bus Ohio.

OCTOBER.
17. James Maxwell at Morris. 111.

I*

6. Near Chapel Hill. Texas, a hailfall to the
depth of eigbtesh inches to two feet v^as
reported.

10. Explosion in the Morsa colliery, Glamorgan-
shire, Wales ; 89 miners i>erished.

17. Prince Bismarck, Chancellor of the German
Empire, tendered hi* resignation and re-
tired to private life.

17. Louisville. Ky., swept by a cyclone ; 103 per-
sons killed. Along tbe line of the storm
in Kentucky, outside louisville, 150 per-
sons were killed ; at Clay the dead num-
Itered twenty-three.

•0. Strikes reported spreading in Europe;
throughout Catalonia, in Spain, 40,000 fac-
tory employes and 2),O00 shoemakers in
England nail work, and v the colliers
at Kt. Elo, France, demanded an
advance in wages ....... Lovees along
the Mississippi River broke, and a
vast amount of damage resulted; the
town of Sklnwith, near Vicksburg, was
swept out of sight by tbe water from a
huge crevasse, and in Desha County, Ar-
kansas, a sec) Ion of laml SO, 000 acres in
extent was covered by the flood, the set-
tlers living on the tops of houses and in
trees and suffering for food.

MAY.
S. At I-aurel Fork, W. Va.. James Sevate, aged

101, and Mrs. Terence, agid 8J. were mar-
ried ; tbe groomaiflau was 81 and the
bridesmaid 78 ...... Hermit, the winner of
the sensational Epsom Derby of 1867, when
66 to 1 was bet against him, died of old
age ; he was tho property of Henry Chap-
lin, Minister of Agriculture of England,
who won a fortune on him.

ft Fire in Longue Pointe Lunatic Asylum, near
Montreal. Quebec; over 159 lives lost......
Burning of the Singer sewing machine fac-
tory at Elizabethport, N. J. ; loss, 93,-
000,000.

18. Powder explosion at Havana. Cuba, results
in loss of thirty-four lives.

21. Ellis Island, New York harbor, turned over
to the United States Government as a
landing place for immigrants ...... Report
that New York lawyers entered into an
Rgreeemeut to refuse answering questions
of census enumerators touching acute or
chronic diseases, or defects of mind or
body.

. JTTNft
ft Brad •haw. a Nebraska town, laid in ruins

11. Democrats1 of*^ the Fourth District of In-
diana unanimously renominated Con-
gressman William k. Hobnan-ythe nine-
teesih Vny» ie has been similarly honored

t*y his party. . v
13. Cholera maJ» its apptaranco at > alencia

and Malaga, in Fpain.
16. Explosion of fire-damp in » coal mine at

Dunbar. Pa. ; thirty-four killed.
26. The lower house of the Louidana

lature passed a bill extending the fran-
chise of the lottery company ̂ enty-fire
years ; tho company D to pay into tbe* State Treasury f L2^000 wiy.^. . .In a
match rooe at Sheepsbeod Bay* I^n8 I0!*i and the four-year-old colt Halvator es-j tabllshed a record that is
unbeaten for many years-be ba'1Db rau
a mile and a q'4nr*/*r in 2:03.

ft The President signed ^ f tM?!
Idaho to the Union, and the forty third
star on the American flag wan add'd

f. Discovery of gold, the richest “strike onrec-

*>•

Louisiana died soon after t he passage of
the lottery bill by a two-thirds vote , M
had beefi aildig. hut waa carried to his
Mat. as his vote was necessary to over-
ride the Governor’s veto. .

1L Explosion of gas on the steamer Ti c .

the Chicago Biver; forty toJ«Awjs and
’longshoremen hurled to instant ̂

13. Lake City. Minn., swept by ®
capsized the steamer Kea Wing
Pepin, tho Utter l*ing jrowded withjx
cursionists; 130 lives losL Thas«n«
storm swept on Its way though
charming summer resorts of Nort
Minnesota, adding scores more^icdms
to Us fory, Geeides woundfng wg™
bar and destroying much valuable proftr

*- Star steamer Teutonic made t^e
passage from Queenstown to Nsw Tsrt »
8daysl3ihoure- best on record.

•. Explosion of fire-damp In eoabplt 1

29. Thomas (5. Woolfolk who murdered nine
mimt'crs of his familvi ut Perry, Ga.

NOVEMBER.
14. John Reginald Bircball, at Woodstock, Ont.
21. Ja.k Maples, at Kuoxville, Tenn.

DE< KMB' R.
1. Ellis Miller, a*. Columbus. Ohio.

12. William vv. Blaucharil. at Sherbrooke. Out.
18. Arthur H. Day. at Welland, Ont.; F.lrner

Sh irkty and Henry Popp, at Columbus,
Ohio.

19. Four Indians— Lallacee, Pierre Paul, Antley,
ami Fascftle— at Missoula. Montana; Remi
la Montague, at Sherbrooke, Out.

23. Mary EleaLor Wheeler, alias Mrs. Pearcey,
ut London, England.

VICTIMS OF JUDGE LYNCH.

State ; Washington, D. C., aged 33.
18. Prince Amodoo, Duke of Aosta, brother of

tho King, ami formerly King of Spain.
23.' Adam Forepaugh, the veteran showman.
24. Ex-Keuator H. H. liiddleherger. of Virginia.
27. Ex-Lieut. Gov. RrosM, of Illinois — Rev.

Father Stroup, hea l of the ( atholij Order
of the Holy Ghost iu America.

riCHRUAUY.
2. Mrs. Alice Copplnger, eldest daughter of

Secretary Blaine.
7. Captain General J. Salamanca, of Cuba.
8. Cardinal Peed, brother of the Pone. ...Will-

iam Goldthwaite. one of the old-time mill-
iard players ; New York, aged 47.

18. Count Julius Andrassy, Hungarian etates-
man.

19. Joseph Gillie Biggar, M. P., well-knownhome-ruler. . -
22. John Jacob Astor, grandson of the man of |

that name, and the richest man iu Ameri- __ auy
ra New York aged 70. » 13- f'oergo Corvatt at C.rawlorrtsn.ie, Are.

24. Mrs. Lovel Greeley, sister of the late Horace j 27. Brown NNoshington near Madison, Ga.
Greeley; Sjiring Creek. Pa., aged 75.MARCH. .

2. Ex-Gov. James E. English of Connecticut. j " ' ^ .. K-b'£ K,
8. M^UJda Itiley at Raywick. K^., aged 123 21. Robert Mosley near Hunttville, Ala.

11. Ex^Cougres.man Wm. Preston Taulbee. of 1 4. C. M. Mile* in Indian Territory.
Kentucky, who won shot by Chas. E. Kin- 10. Ed Rennet, a. Hex rue, Itxss.
aiid, ̂  newspaper man, at the Capitol, , ̂  Goorge Sway2e at East Feliciana. La.

,o EC. ! 17. <*«» Fl».

' •°M 0abri“'' ; 0. william B-aver D "alVarrer, Ark.

03. Pro?. Kk-haril •cieatiit ; New | 13. w^dSk^' B^mboUt. TenB.“• wUth'.C.Tuh.?kCe i :=• noma. Smith i^^BlaB. Mo.
.lame. V. Campbell, of tbe Mlcbisap Su- i „,;m[lll^jTat mnc.tot1, Ky.

J& bSmbSSV* New York mllUonaire who : 11.

during the war render^ great aerv ee to 17. T^Baleeo.
the Govrrnmeilt iu organizing tbe natioual- 33. Ntar taiaoeta^a.^^

SI*. ViceAdmlrld'steph n Rowan, U. S. N. | M. N«1 «• ven. « to~b.h. Trun.
APRIL.
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TWO STKIKE'S HAND ATTACK A SUPPLY TRAIN.

4 -ESssSSSSSSS; S -
- - to 1876. ^
7. William Galloway, who mix tho first locomo-

tive on the Baltimore ann ubio Road, and

agency. If Urn infantry had pone out, I "hen ih«» 1*,'0 desperate Indian* turned
MAIM M tho chances are that the agency would ’ upon the soldiers, who were gathered

8. AlUn and WDberford Irving at Princeton, ; )iave been burned to the ground by the | closely about the U'poes, ami imme-
‘ diately a storm of bring w as poured upon

the military. It was as though the order
to s« arch had been a signal. The sol-
diers. not ant'ci|.ating any such action,
had been gathered in closely. and the first
firing was terribly disastrous to them.
The reply was immediate, however, and
'In an instant it reined that the draw in
whleh the Indian camp was set was a
sunken Vesuvius. The soldiers, mad-
dened at tho sight of their falling com-
rades. hardly awaited the command, and
iu a moment the whole front was a sheet
of fir,*, above which the smoko rolled,
obscuring the central scene from view.
Through this horrible curtain single In-
dians could he seen at times flying before
the fire, but after the first discharge from
the carbines of the troopers there were
few of them left. They f» II on all side*
like grain in tho course of a scythe.

live on tho Baltimore ---
probably the oldest railroad engineer ia
tbe world ; Baltimore, aai d 81.

9. Aristides Welch, a widely known breeder of
famous horses ; Philauelpbia, aged 79.

11. George B. Stuart, organizer of '•the U. S.
Christian Commission ; Philadelphia,

13. Samuel* Jackson Randall, Pennsylvania s

22 Near Huutipgton. Oregon, three unknown
t ramps— by railroad men.

2,500 so-called friendlies, who are still
camped near hero.
Every one is exhausted. No sleep,

little food, hard riding, and steady fight-
ing have exhausted every one.
Owing to the firing being at long range,

the damage done the troops was small.
Lieut. Mann, of Company K. Seventh*

Cavalry, was wounded, lie was shot
through the side. The First Sergeant
of Company K Is also wounded.
The fights of yesterday and to-day

leave Company K without a single of-
ficer. either commissioned or non-com-
missioned.
Cluuson, a private in Troop C: Kirk-

patrick, of Troop B; K. Nolan, of
Troop K, and W. Korn, of Troop D.
Seventh Cavalry, whre wounded.
The only man killed was a private of

Troop E, Ninth Cavalry, but his name
ha* not been ascertained.

A special to the Omaha Hoc from Pino
Bldge Agency says:
-Tin' Seventh and Ninth Cavalry ar-

r rived here late this evening and found\ ictiinizcd Reporters

Among the amusing pranks played by t wjidrst cxcitemeift prevailing. Ini
reporters, the practical joke played on j mc(jiatciy after their arrival a courier
his colleagues by ivn-r Finncrty, the j br0Ught ^rd t|lJlt tjie ( atho||C mission,
oldtime Parliamentary reporter, remains I occupie(i by children, sisters, and priests,»• th‘ : iS3ri-« 1. nmeese Of ! drowsy during a dull debats to keep his  (^p t[|r COmmaad of Little Wound and

2. Bishop Borges a, of too Ca.holic Dioceso ox ^ opcn> asked Finn* rty to supply him | Tw0 Striko. The cavalrymen immedi-
t u ‘senator James B. Beck of Kentucky; With any important speeches made dur- | ̂  rcmotQitcd pu receipt oj tlje news

Washington, D..C.. aged IB. ling Ids nap, and then wont to fle®P* * and hastened to the se »ne of the trouble.
5x Vi^ut’ ThV, m^Dninimon^’of^tho U? *. ! When he awoke, Finncrty gravely in- ] A courier jUSt |n says that a collision

10, L‘\ trcult Court, fcoveuth Judicial Diitrict; formed him that during his nap there i between the troops and tho In-
Whtaton, HL. apdtw. | had been an important speech dellverra ; ,,janS an(i tliat six soldiers wore killed.

artist i by Mr. Wilbcrforoc on the virtues of tho | Tho fight was still iu progress when he
S In “mo r ^f the wtUng Irish potato. Morgan uover pausing to ]cft „

' A*gun ; at the Cincmn.ti city Ho.piuil, m , thillk tt,at tho subject had a suggestion j ^ 0lnaha fior-s spPt.|a| from Rush-

“• JoiiirSur “r^A,^S  umll tho sptMteh h*tl heon dlcUted to him . fnrn th„ ,ral „f war glvo tho

«« ^;w.„TrrXT^
say: “Had it been my h't to ly f I1. ^ four miles of the agency. Tho Seventh
reared in Ireland, wh re my food woujd ̂  NlnUi cavalry were Just coming in
have principally eons s-cd of the potato , from ye8lcwlay s battlefield, followed at

- ----- 4 - —the most nutritio > and salubrious j <omo by* their provision train.

jjMfreigraan B. D* Wigginlon. of Cali- r0ot— instead of bruu^ the l^or’ . ou reaching the point named, a large
: candidate Of the American party stnnted creature you. sir. aad honorable baiul ()f llldians headed by Chief Two

gentlemen, now behoid me, I should nave Slrlko dasbca suddenly uj)Oii the. train,
been a tall, stout, athletic man: and ah o luml ̂  and were making off to-
to carry an enormous weight, i noiu war(l ^ |jaa Lands, when the cavalry
that root to be invaluab.e, and the man wbW.je(j and gave purenit. In the battle
-whe first cultivated it in Irclaud X regard followed over thirty Indians were
as a benefactor of the first-magnitude to wni .....
his country.* Morgan took all this in,
and *o delighted was h? with the speech
that he gave it to his colleagues, with

Pur vi vi>i w* > — ~ m23_ «.S~r.Ury

XVar* JULY.
4. Hon. Beverly Tuekar, a not?il poUtician of

8’ SSS .

19.

-B-utBul 8no«;- N.W York.

ooo oti.tbo Ulioois
^ Jn^^V^.«tWor.

aooi remlatJontit,„ _ - rt'tjniuv aoiaier, revv'iuwuM»^>
m J««'-or;' Hull, M«...

Henry Newman, eminent En-

1ft Near

wounded, but no soldiers were killed.
According to the latest reports Two

Strike’s Indians had yesterday been eon-
-------- . . „ . gldered peaceable and subdued, hut their
the result that next morning every paper change of mind causes the
of note (except Finncrty s paper, u\o «ravcgt fears here that perhaps none of
Morning ChronicU) had this amazing re- i go- cal led friendlies can be relied on.
po^t of Wilborforce's great speech on tho Howevcr wonj from Gen. Brooke to tho
potato. _ __ _ I fattier* to-day is somewhat reassuring.

Indians and soldiers lav together, and
the wounded fougTit on the ground. 1
Off through the draw toward tho bluffs

the few nMiiainlng warriors tied, turning
occasionally to fire, but now' evidently
caring more for escape than to fight.
Only the wounded Indians seemed pos-
sessed of the courage of devil*. From
the ground where they had fallen they
continued to fire until their ammunition
was gone or until killed by tho soldiers,
lloth sides forgot evoi yUiing excepting
only tho loading and discharging of guns.
It was only in thecarly part of tho affray
(hiit hand-to-hand fighting was seen.
The carbines were clubbed, saber*
gleamed, and war clubs circled in the air
and camo down like thunderbolts. But
this was only for a short lime.^ The In-
dians con'd not stand that storm from
the soldiers. They had not hoped to.
It was only a stroke of life before death.
The remnant (led, and th * battle became
a hunt.

It was now that, the artdiery wa»
called into requisition. Before, the fight-
ing was so ch s ' tliat the guns could not
be tiaiucd without danger of death to
tho soldiers. Now, with the Indians fly-
ing where they might, it was easier to
peach them. The Gattling and Iloteh-
kiss guns were trained, aud thou began
a heavy firing, which lasted half an
hour, with frequent volleys of musketry
and cannon. It was a war of extermin-
ation now with tho trooper*. It was
difficult to lost rain the troops. Tactic*
were almost abandoned Tho only tac-
tics was to kill while it could be done.
Wherever an Indian could be seen, down
to the creek and upon the bare hills,
they were followed bjr artillery and mus-
ketry fire, and for several minutes the-
engagement went on until not a live In-
dian was In sight. __
Gkx. Cassius M. Clay, who has been

seriously ill for some time, at his home« in,. uoAtncr that, the* it heimr to the effect that a great body seriously ill for some time, at nw boiuo
of the'savages have roLined loyal ail at White Hall Ky. is con^hactag.

IdftSwbraina oat d thefr kne« -ana. the while, and that nearly all the rebels | Ih.a Is hi* flrat a.ekmSs in forty
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A Remarkable Romance.

DY EMILY THORNTON.

CHAPTER XIV.- Con tin u» I.
8lr Reginald was a very unpleasant

tick person.
Of a fiery disposition, he would rate

soundly any pen-on who did not instantly
acqulesee to his opinions.

This falling, together with his rough
and ungeutlomanly words often brought
tears into the eyes of Ethel, who was en-
tirely unused to such harshness.
Often she. would question her own

heart, whether it was her duty to re-
main and bear the many petty trials that
dally arose to meet her.
Then she would remember the promise

given her aunt, and would try to hanUh
each unpleasant scene from her mind,
by striving to think of some way in
w hich to lead his thoughts into a purer
and better chan md.

“I must have been sent here for some
•special purpose In the providence of
God, and it may bo that it was to In* in-
strumental in saving the soul of this
poor man. Hut how can I obtain the
least influence over him, when he Is so
eccentric and unapproachable. The
only way that seems ut all feasible will
be to Introduce some religious reading,
and perhaps now and then drop some
thoughtful and holy sentiment. Hut he
is so rank an unbeliever, and so utterly
profane, I fear every effort in his behalf
will prove a failure.’*
That afternoon she found an oppor-

tunity to put in force one of her good
resolutions. /

Sir Reginald had asked her to read the
daily newspaper.

This she had done, and after a tedious
hour spent In that manner, she took a
Hi hie from the table near by and with-
out a word commenced reading the four-
teenth chapter of St. John.
“Let not your heart hr troubled; ye

believe in God. believe a'so in me.
“In my Father’s house are many man-

sions; if it were not so. I would have
told you. I go to prepan' a place for
you.

“And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come again, and receive you
unto myself; that where 1 am. there ye
may be also.**
Thus far had she progressed in her

conscientious effort to bring something
holy to bear upon the sufferer’s mind,
when suddenly the book was snatched
from her hand, and hurled across the
room, while in a tone of thunder, and
with wicked oaths, he hade her —

“Stop that canting, hypocritical work,
and never dare read from that old b«>ok
of fables again in my presence, it is
had enough to lie here suffering, without
having religion thrust in my way at
every turn. ”

“Hut. Sir Reginald,” pleaded the
shocked girl with a trembling voice, “a
few words from God’s own book, has
often proved a source of great comfort
to Christians, upon a bed of pain - ”

“Oh. yeal I know all you wish to say,
but 1 tell you, once for ail. it won’t com-
fort me, for I am no Christian. I do not
believe in that folly, and 1 won’t have it
around. ”

With a sigh of weary resignation,
Ethel crossed the room, and picking up
the volume she loved so well from the
floor, she tenderly smoothed its rumpled
leaves, and restored it to its place on the
table. -

“Stop!" he roared, as it left her hand.
“I >aid 1 would not have it around! 1
warn you it shall not even remain in
lids room. Carry it instantly away, and
never let me hear a word regarding it, or
its contents, from you again.”

Reluctantly obeying the bold, impious
command, Ethel carried the sacred book
to her own apartment, and again re-
sumed her task of reading long political
articles and descriptions of races and
events that had occurred In the fashion-
able world, while her soul was yearning
to give to the wicked master of this
strange old Hall the true bread of life.

In one of Dr. Elfensteln’s visits, he
had been presented with a quantity of
exceedingly choice flowers, by a grateful
patient, and suddenly remembering the
dismal life Ethel Nevergail was leading,
he resolved to divide them with her.

Driving then, first to his own home lx*-
fore seeking the Hall, ho selected the
most beautiful, and forming them into
graceful bouquet, drove into the
with them in his hand.

Belle was In the drawing-room, and
saw him leap from the gig. with his floral
prize, so stepped quickly from the win-
dow* that reached to the floor. In order to
attract his attention, supposing, in her
.extreme vanity, that he would instantly
present them to hcrftelf.

But, to her deep chagrin, he merely
made a few* passing observations, and
walked on, carrying the coveted flowers
with him.

Biting her lips in keen vexation, she
muttered as she retreated to the room
she had left:

“I w ill staylicre and watch for his re-
turn. Something seems to tell me that
those flowers are for that odious Ethel
Ne.vorgatl. If they an- - ”

She did not finish her sentence audibly,
but the. ominous look in her eyes told of
bitter feelings that would seek some
petty revenge.
Ethel was passing through the upper

hall to her room, when I>r. Klfenstein
ran lightly up, and as lie pronounced her
name to detain her she tarried until ho
reached her side.

“Miss Never gall, I do not know- wheth-
er you are as fond of flowers as 1 am, but
I have brought you a few, hoping they
may cheer yon in your lonely duties.”
“Oh, thank you, Doctor! They will,

Indeed, as I love them dearly. Those
are perfect beauties and I shall prize
them highly. ”
-That rose, I think, will adorn your

a
ramble

hair to perfection. Allow to fasten It
there. May I?” ,

With a pleased blush the young girl
bent her head, and with skillful fingers
Earle placed It just above her small,
white ear, where It nestled lovingly, add-
ing a new charm to her bright young
face.
Just as he was finishing, a step ap-

proached, and Belle, who could not re-
strain her curiosity another moment, as
she had heard him pause on the floor
above, and then make some remark in a
low tone, came upon the scene.
Just in time to see his hand leave the

rose, and to set' Ethel turn toward her
own room, and disappear with the bou-
quet in her hand and a gratified smilo
hovering around her lips.
Waiting until she had seen the Doctor

leave the premise*, and Ethel again re-
pair to Sir Reginald’s side, the malicious
girl proceeded directly to that' room
when' she found tin* flower* carefully
bestowed in a fancy vase u|>on the dress-
ing-case./
Seizing them without a moment’s hesi-

tation. she turned directly to the baron-
et’s room. .

Ethel sat by the bod, and at his ro-
quest wa* slrlvlng to cool his Boated
bn>w by gently moving a fan. Raising
her eyes, to her astonishment she recog-
nized her flowers, but before she-eould
claim them Belle’s angry voice arrested
her attentioh.

“Sir Reginald.” she exclaimed. “I think
it my duty to Inform you that Mfsd
Nevergall seems to have forgotten her
position as your assistant nurse and paid
dependent, and seizes every opportunity
that offers to carry on sly flirtations
with gentlemen. 1 Just surprised Dr.
Kifenstein placing that rose in her hair
outside your door, while at the same
time he gave her these flowers. Do you
approve of such behavior?”
“Approve? No; of course' not!” lie re-

turned, flying into a passion at once, as
she well knew he was sure to do. “Miss
Ncvergail, what business have you to
conduct yourself in that style? Did 1
bring you here to form intrigues with
gentlemen?”
“You certainly did not,” was the calm

reply, “nor ’ have 1 done so. Dr. Kifen-
stein is an old friend, and as such he
presented me with the flowers Miss Glen-
denning has taken from my room. Be-
ing my ow n property now, I will thank
her for their restoration.” Si saying,
she reached forth her hand for them.
But Belle drew* back and scornfully re-

plied;

“You shall never have them again. I
assure you. us I shall instantly sec that
every stem, leave and bud is destroyed.
If you do not know your place better in
this house than t > put yourself on an
equality with its visitors, you must be
taught. Do you not think so. Sir Reg-
inald?” she added, appealing to him.

“For ta inly. Just take the trash away
and sec that it hr destroyed. I shall my-
self inform Dr. Kifenstein.”
“You will not do tht«‘, surely, uncle.

He would then be vexed w ith me,” Belle
hastily exclaimed. “1 will destroy them,
since you wish it also, but not until you
promise to say nothing to him about it.”
“Well, have it your own way: but if i

do not, perhaps Miss Nevergall will.”
“She dare not! she knows it would*

seem unmaidcnly to mourn over tin* loss
of a few flowers that were his gift, in ids
presence. 1 am not at all afraid of her
doing so.”
So saying, regardless of Ethers be-

seeching words and looks, the spiteful
girl left the roonv, with her ill-gotten
treasures, and Ethel saw them no more.
Sir Reginald remained excited, cross

and nervous, for some time after this
scene, and poor Ethel found it almost
impossible to please 1dm in anything she
attempted.
The sight of the flower she still wore

seemed to aggravate him, although he
made no further comments u|»on the
subject, but Ethel felt that without a
direct command she was not required to
remove it.
Therefore it remained, and when Dr-

Elfenstein returned in the afternoon for
ids usual second visit to the sick man.
he smiled as ids eyes rested upon it, but
never was told the fate of the rest of
Ids offering nor heard of the hard words
she iiad endured on account of his
friendly gift.

AXOTHKK

“Snubbing you! What do you mean?
Did sho really dare to do that?"
“She did, Indeed. ”
Robert then related his experieneo

with the object of their discussion.
“The Idiot! She (loos not deserve your

further notice! However, If I *
chance to lower her In Sir Reginald * es-
teem. I shall do It. If needful, I shall
call on you for assistance.”
That afternoon the wlshod-for oppor-

tunity arrived
Belle happened to be in her uncle t

room a few moments, when she hoard
the following conversation take place,
which gave her a pl»u up«>‘ which tc
work.

Sir Reginald had received a note from
a neighbor In reference to stone very Im-
portant private business, which he found
necessary to attend to immediately.
Wishing some Intelligent person to set
and converse with Mr. Perkins In regard
to the matter, he had explained his
views to Ethel before Belle had entered,

and was Just sa>ing-
“l)o you think you could find Mr. Per

kins for me and attend to this important
work. Miss Nevergall?”

•I do. i understand your wish, s per
f. ctly now; so If vou can direct me then*.
1 will go at once.”
“You had better not go around the

road, as the walk would be full a mile
and a half, but g » from the rear of the
Hall and take a short cut through tin
fields. There will only bo a couple o!
bars to lower, and the path is direct and
plain.”
“Then I will start at once.”
“It will only take you until about 5

o’clock to go and return. Please bo as
quick as posaiblc in getting back, as I

shall need you by that time. You un-
derstand, I wish vou to hurry. 1 never
like a person to loiter when I send them
upon an errand.

“I will certainly return as quickly as
possible,” returned Ethel, as she left the
room to prepare for her walk.

This, as I said, was Belle’s opportunity.
Seeking Robert at once, therefore, she

informed him of the errand Ethel ha i tc.
transact for Sir Reginald, and ids strict
injunction that site should hasten back
to his side.
“He told her the whole work eottld be

accomplished by five o’clock. Now,
Robert, I think it would provoke him
greatly if sin* were detained until seven.
Can you not intercept her on her return,
and manage to keep her away?"
“Yes, indeed. It will 1h» splendid fun.

I will do it. If I cannot keep her In any
oth‘*r way I will force her into a phaeton
and take her off upftn a ride.”
“Do: then I will inform Uis lordsldi

that she was s< on riding with some
strange young man.”
“Ha. ha! good; and if sho says it wa?

this chap, I will deny it in full.”
“And 1 will come in to prove an alibi.

Where will you meet her?”
“Just the other side of the Perkins

wood. I will have a horse and phaeton
waiting on this side. There is a wood-
man's nmd there that leads to the main
road; we can take that, and have a jolly
long ride. But I shall have a fuss to get
her into the vehicle. 1 exjiect; however.

* Learning to Chexr.

The boy said it was a paouliar
cind of tobacoo, and that was known at
molasses tobacco, because it was sweet.
The other boys did not ask how he
come to know its name, or where ho got
i; — boys never ask any tiling that it
would be well for them to know— but
thov accepted this theory and his
further statement that it was of a mild-
ness singularly adapted to learners
without misgiving. The boy was him-
self chewing vigorously on a large quid,
and launching the juice from his lips
right and left liko a grown person, and
my boy took as Urge a bite as his bene-
factor bade him. Ho found it as sweet
as he had been told it was, and ho ac-
knowledged the aptness of its name of
molassos tobacco. It seemed to him a
golden opportunity to acquire a noble
habit on easy terms. He let the quid
rest on the cheek, as ho had seen men
do, when lie was not crushing it be-
tween bis teeth, and for some moments
he )K>Ied his plank up and down the
canal boat with the sense of triumph
that nothing marred.
Then all of a sudden ho began to feel

pale. The boat seemed to be going
round ami the sky wheeling overuead.
The sun was dodging about very
strangely. Drops of sweat burst from
his forehead ; he let full his pole and
said ho thought he would go borne.
The • allow who gave him the tobacco
liegan to laugh and the other fellows
to mock, but my boy did not mind
them. Somehow', he did not know'
how, he got off the canal boat and
started homeward, but at every step the
ground rose as high as his knoes be-
fore him, and tbe^. when he got his
foot high enough and began to put it
down, the ground was not there. He
was deathly sick, and 1m reeled and
staggered on, and when me reached
home and showed himself, white aud
haggard, to his frightened mother, he
had scarcely strength enough to gasp
out a conlession of his attempt to re-
trieve the family honor by learning to
chew tobacco. lu another moment na-
ture came to his reiief, ami when lie
fell into a deep sleep which lasted the
whole afternoon, so that it seemed to
him the next day when he woke up,
glad to lind himself alive, if not so
lively.

Perhaps he had swallowed some of
the poisonous juice of the tobacco; per-
haps it had acted upon his brain with-
out that. His father made no very
dose inquiry into the fact**, and ho did
not forbid him the use of tobacco. It
was not necessary ; in that one little ex-
periment he had got enough for a whole
lifetime. It shows that after all a boy
is not .so hard to satisfy in everything.
—Jlarjter'H Young People.

CHAPTER XV.
STAHTLISO APVaHTUOT.

Aft^r Robert Glendcmting had been so
justly repulsed by Ethel in tiie grounds
of the ball, he felt ext ..... dingly ill-used,
and the more lie pondered over the cold-
ness of tills beautiful girl toward him-
self the more lit' felt iuclimnl to punish
her want of appreciation of his merits
as a handsome, wealthy, ami popular
young man.

Her decided repulse of every overture
that he had made served but to enforce
the desire he felt to subdue her pride and
turn her feelings Into fawning admira-
tion.

Robert Glendenning was not. as Ethel
had supposed, a dissipated aud depraved
man. but owing to the strange influences
of his childhood he was a vain, reckless
and utterly selfish one, having a strong
will of ids own, together with a teasing,
mischievous temperament. Under proper
government while young he might have
made a noble man, 'but neglect and in-
dulgence, together with the baneful ex-
ample* of both hU uncle by marriage and
his spoiled sister, he had allowed his
nature to liecome perverted, and drifted
into tiie weak character wo now find
him.
Immediately after his last adventure

with Ethel, while yet chafed and sore on
account of It, his sister gave him a
graphic account of the presentation of
the flowers by Dr. Kifenstein, and her own
bold destruction of them, then concluded
by saying:

“She's a proud, stuck-up thing, and I
do delight In humiliating her
feelings. I intend to do ail I can to
bring her from the high pedestal on
which she has perched, a'nd If I can
only incense Sir Rerinald against her,
so that ho will wnd her away, I shall
bo delighted., Bob, I wish you would
help me.” * ,

“I will do all I can to reduce her abom-
inable pride, I assure you, though I do
not care to have her sent away. She
shall, however, repent snubbing me as
she did yesterday.”

I shall manage it s-un.* way, never fear.”
Laughing gayly over the fun jn- pros-

pect, the two separated to put in force
the mischief they had brewed.

Door Ethel left the house without a
suspicion of what awaited her: glad, in
fact, tiiat she could thus enjoy a stroll
after the confinement of that close, hard
day.
The way was perfectly direct, hut she

saw at once that it w-s lonely, though
very beautiful.
t'rossing several fields, she at length

entered quite a dense wood, but a small
path had been cut directly through, ami
the wliole way was wild and full of in-
terest.

Tie* atmosphere was made delicious
with a woody, spicy fragrance from
mints and woodland treasures id all va-
rieties. iuid the whole combination was
so new to her experience tiiat sin* really
enjoyed every step of the long walk.

Arrived at the place she sought she
found Mr. Perkins at home, and soon ex-
plained the cause of her >lslt, and trans-
acted the business with which sho iiad
been intrusted.

Tills completed, she turned bar face
homeward.

All went well with her until she ap-
proached nhe woods.
At the en trance she found, on consult-

ing her watch, that it was quarter past
four.

“I shall roach the Hail just about) five.”
she' thought, “and so please Sir K^ginald.
I would not have* liked being lui«. after
what he saJd.”
Suddenly she was startled by a sound

at her side, then, to her surprise and
chagrin, Robert Glendenning' stepp«d
directly in her path.

. “My dear Miss Nevergall, this Is a de-
lightful meeting in a delightful place.
Where may your curiosit#r Have taken,
you to*.**
“My curiosity, Mr. Glcndenni&g* took

me nowhere. I have merely been to
transact a matter of business for Sir
Reginald, and am now on nay way home.
Being in a hurry, 1 would be glad to
pass on.”
“Not so fast, not so fast, my pretty

girl (don't shudder so — yon know you aro
pretty); surely you will linger awhile* in
this romantic place, now tiiat you have
some one to enjoy the beauties of the
wood with you?”
“No, Mr. Glendenning,” was the dig-

nified reply; “I cannot linger a moment.
Sir Reginald desired my immediate re-
turn, and 1 cannot keep him waiting.”
“Nevertheless, my sweet creature, ho

will wait; for you cannot return Just
now, as I intend for once to fully enjoy
your society.”
So saying, the hold young man at-

tempted to take her Hand, to draw it
under his arm.
Snatching H Instantly

fixed on him a stem look, and ordered
him to stand aside.
Not heeding her in the least, ho Impu-

dently slipped his arm around her waist,
exclaiming:
“Perhaps you would like this way of

walking bettor. It makes no difference
to mo.”
Shaking off his arm, Ethel pushed him

aside indignantly, then with rapid steps
pressed onward.

[to B* CONTINUED.]

H«* LMil »»*t Jump. ,

Down in Hanover square the other
day a man suddenly raDed the sa-h in
a third -story window and looked down
to the sidewalk. The driver of a dray,
whose out lit was hauled up to the curb |

on the opi>o»4tc side, happened to be j

looking \>p, and be at once waved kis
arms and cried out:

” Don’t jump! There is no- fire ?'’
Tqe man in tiie window neither saw

nor beard him, but turned hit* head
and looked up at a fourth-story win-
dow.

*'Hi!— don’t try it— wait for the lad-
ders!” yelled th* drayman at the top of
his voice.

A dozen people had already gathered,
and when asked t he cause of his actions

he explained:
“That chap in the window thinks he’s

cut eff from the stairway by tire, and
he’s about to oiimb up or jump down."
The individual rested one.'iuee ou thp-

window hill and looked across the street
at a girl in an office^ and the drayman
at oiiva sung out:
“He can never jump across the street

—never! Hi! there — wait — wait —
don't jam pi"

"Don’t jump!! Don’t jump!: yelledi a.
dozen others, while there was general
intjuivy for the firebox and the reason,
the engines didn't comet The man in
tho window had: lus attention attracted
to the crowd, and as he surveyed it a
score of handn motioned him back.
They were still at it when an employee
of the bujjpling crossed over and in-
j aired l

"WhaA’h the matter wifch> all you fel-
lers, anyhow
"The man con be saved if he doesn’t

jump IT shouted several vow**.
"Save your grandmother! There is

no tire, lie was sent up. there to help
put up a sign!”
“Oh l oh l oh!” called one man after

another, and in one minute the crowd
had dispersed and the drayman w a* left
tc say to himself :

“Well, if it hadn’t been for me lie
might have had a tight squeeze of it."
— York Sun,

hlfftiest, if not in the .l. ,

education. W, me.n tuj
keep* in ex.rc(«. and oon,C |tl
velopment the highest part of )>«> ̂
tuia. lint to know k> look

doe. not demand that a woman .hoB ?
know nothing clue, and tnunr a w.,!,
graduate has discovered and it reafl.?
tettify that in all things that eoW i,^
the glory of the true home life sh. °
able to do better and to lie more Ucan
of that widening of judgment and ,u
velopment of mental powers that cor
os the result of college work.-fJq«/
burgh /Vet*. h

Cojot* Htinilnff. ̂
The wily coyote abounds in 8outhcrn

California, and, if not courageous, h
ways troublesome. At night he lc»te
the foot-hills and sallies forth to vi,.»
neighboring towns, passing through tL
outskirts, and lurking around back
door-yards a veritable scavenger
When alarmed, he in alert, and esnil*
out-distances the ti<*eteAt common do/

Occasionally he is seen by the light
of the moon dashing away, with a yelp-
ing laugh or cry, followed by
score of dogs; and it is said thatth,
coyote will at times allure the dogion
until one is in the fore, then turn ad
lead the victim to an ambush, where
several coyotes are lying in wait. Seen-
ingly at a signal they will pitch upon
him and send him horae.torn and bleed-
ing, if not seriously injured.

Almost every can you in the range is
the vantage-ground of one or more
coyotes. As the sun rises they letve
t lie plains and make their way to the
hills, where they sleep on the soft grim,
or lie on the ledges of rock that over-
look the ravines.
The coyote is about the size of a set-

ter dog, often smaller, with a buthr,
wolf-like tail, big, prominent ears tmi
an exceedingly odd expression. A
glance at the animal would not con-
vince one that it was adapted by nature
to remarkable bursts of speed, yet such
is one of the attributes of this lingnlv
creature.

The swiftest of Califoraia dogs ire
required to capture it. and then Master
Coyote succumbs only alter a one or two-
miie run at a race-horse speed— not tho
run of a fox betore the hounds, but a
cha^c where the game is ever in sight,
and the horses are put to the utmost
noeed, as upon the track. No wonder,
then, tiiat the coyote has attracted the
attention of the cross-country rider, md
is considered game well worthy the
best mettle of horse and rider.— Gobies
Day*.

Mhu's ttasb ! nmi.l.

First and foremost, woman is mi
best friend:
Because she is his mother.
Second, because she is his wife.
Because without her he would be

mde, rough, and ungodly.
Because she can with him endure

pain quietly and meet joy gladly.
Because she is patient with him in ill-

ness. endures his fretful ness and" moth-
ers” him.
Because she teaches him the value of

gentle words, of kindly thought &ud of
consideration.

Because on ber breast he can »hed
tears of repentance, and lie is never re-

minded of them afterward.
Because she has made for us a bean-

tiful world, in whieh we should be
proud to live and eon tec ted to die.
Because h1m» will stick to him tlimngh

good and. evil report, and always believe
izi Liiin, if site- leves him.
Becuuee, when be is behaving like s

fretful boy — and we all do, you know,
at times — with no reason iu the world
for it, womanrs soft word, touch or
glance will make him ashamed of him*
self, as lie ought to be.
Because without lier as an incentive

he would grow iozy ; there would be no
good work done; there would lie no uo-
b:e books written, there would be no
beautiful pictures painted, there would

be no divine strums of melody.
Because — and tbis is the bent reason

of ail— when the world had reached an
unenviable stole of wickedness th*
blessed task of bringing it a Sstjor lor
all mankind was given to a woman,
which was God’s way of setting hU
of approval on her who is mother, wife,
daughter, and sweetheart, and, there
fore, , man’s best friend. — UouetlM
Companion.

Illlthor Lducattuu.

Said a brilliant woman of our day;
“To be a wife and mother is < not the
end of my existence; the end is to be a
woman. I am only a wife and mother
in passing.” But even if wifehood and
motherhood were the end and aim, the
higher the development of the woman
tiie better the wife and mother. Con-
jugal affection, maternal instinct, are
none the less powerful when under the
control of enlightened intelligence. In-
deed, the highest ideal of devotion is
consistent with the highest conditions

away, Ethel culture, and she who knows most of
what man knows is certainly better
fitted to be his companion than is she
who meets his nature only on the side
of his physical comfort.

For a woman to know how to Icok
pretty, to dross tastefully, to preside
graciously, to make her house charming
and her home delightful to all who feel
tts social atmosphere, for her to be in-
terested in her church and her chari-
ties, to like good books, to appreciate
good music -all this is involved in the

“What Lovely III* Earn."
Among the tribes of Borneo the m**

and women wear very little clothing.
The former -always carry the arias.
They are warlike, and always ready10
pick a quarrel, especially when intoxi-
cated by a beverage which they manu-
facture from the root of a peculiar tree.
They have a custom like that of the

American Indian. They always pre-
serve the head of their victim ns a tr«*
phy. Hence the name “Head Hunters.
Ah many as fifty human skulls often
habg from a native’s roof."
The Dyak tribe women have a

for particular marks. They consider i
a great addition to one’s beauty to Wv
the lobe of the ear touch the shoulder-
They pierce the ear and attach hesyj
weights to hold it down. The weig
is gradually increased. Should the e*j
break no greater misfortune con

ha»)pen’ ,They believe that a good spirit ex
in the different kind* of bird* t

abound ou the island. The Dyak* h»'e
a certain code of traditional l*w8*
cording to which all crimes are J*
ished and their various dispute* J*0*
Punishments are usuallly paid by
in the. form of plates, jars un“
articles. They have a craze for 0,t J f

and nav immnnse sums of m00®-and pay
them.

ilit*Thk village debating society "
called upon at the next meeting
plain how a fire can go ont wltU»ni.i0^
doors and dampers ahut.-,xw ,

Transciiph
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Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

jj, Ogdcr, MIchM
Uaj 17. \m.

•A hAlf bottle of
•our Invalueble
•Mdlclno. St. Jerobt
OJI.rwredmcof rheu.
bvaiI*h> in*1! r h c u •
r’.«ilr Kwclliug of the
knee. Ituthe bcetlu
Ujc unlwrae."

J. Jl. L. Port j *.

Hotemtown, MJ.,
April 21, 1590.

"I, and other* of mjr

Ihmlly, hnvo ummI H.
Jacolte Oil tor ncu-

raleia end tound It
• pmljr. eflectlve
cure.**

>Im. Agnes Kelley.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

"•Tlftf? £tk*5r4LSL%
18 A W8f --- --vM Btomr
, 'i expenMM.
fRLURoTOK. kUdlaoU. \

PATENTS
Bumow THU PAYEA VKITUM n

IjjrnluLMt'

I JOHN W.OTOF.Itlft,

r, lft»<Du«llcaUQgohUw«, ettj eiuoo.

PATENTS
Inveutor'e

C< u I (i « , or
How to Oi»-
tNin H i‘ut-

PATlUfK OTAEIU2LL. Atfy At Uv. wihl’.i't n JS

DETECTIVES
foi^l » Cmm; •• mrl In it.* A.rro S»tlc- un<irr
— OH?1 *— 0»Mn*M. r« « ».»#» vt li.ircllirt nf

R>ii»rl»*»io* n"i nrw..»rr 1‘nrtOaUrt frr*. A4>lrM«
6r«»n** Peteettee llarvtm €•- 1« Arcnd«. LUcInnkU, O.

PEOIME FEff.
Shoe* a*v he worn with comfort Price to eta

m Pm* Stores or by mail 1 rial |••«ka*e and illuatr-tej
•ampMet for a dime
IllE I'EUINE LO., World Uoillimo, Nbw Yoke.

EP» YOTJ XXAATEI
Velaria or Pile*. Nlrk flraclachas Coatlrr
!! .* •• I*, I>umU A "«•••, Hour Htomach nnd
Urlcltlnir t if your food dm a not u«i»imJlat«
and v ou have no nppetita*,

Tuffs Pills
will core these troubles. Price, 25 oente.

EMORY
Mind wandering cured. Book* learned

Sam one mailing. TefttimoniaU fmm all
[rjjparta of the globe. Proapnctue I’obt
Mjrnr.K, arnt on annliration to Prof.
1SI A. Loiaette, 837 Filth Are. Now York.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAWTS PILLS
For Bilious M Semis BlsorJers.
“Worth a Oninea a Box" hot sold

for 25 Cents,
BY ALL PBHiCIHTH.

To You,
GENTLE READER.
If yon hare Dyspepsia, yon hare

heartburn with pain in the stomach
[ after ratine, yon bare headache, are
Mlious at time*, your bowels are con-
/pated, your skin is yellow, your
ifftae is coated, yon hare dark cir-
s around yonr eyes, yon ran not

kt what yon like, you do not sleep
roll, yon are

V8ED UP GENERALLY.
Ciet m bottle of

DR. WHITE’S
IANDELI0N ALTERATIVE
It will cure yon. Yon can eat what

fou like, yon will sleep like a rkild,
roar skin will pet elear, yoar eyes
till cet bright, yon will pet FLESH

YOITR BONES and will feel vifor-
ia enonyh to take any thine yon ran
' yonr hands on. Very large bottle
ttl, and every bottle warranted.

scorn
k^bbbhssqe^s

EMULSION
DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In its First Stages.

Be sure you yet the genuine.

DADWAY’S
111 READY RELIEF.
IE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.
orspniitift, llruisc*. Backache. Pain in the
••t or Side*. Ileadsche. Tootliacbd, or any
‘••‘cxiorusl imlu. a lew-H|)|ih«*ittioiiH rubbed
by bund act like maalc. caunIiik the i>ain
'•"•lantly slop.

t'.iii^iMtloiiH, Cold*. Ilroofdiltls, I’neu-
^•a, liiflamiimtlonH. Bliouuiatlsm. Neuml-
Lnuibago. rtclaUca, im».e thorougfi autl

•sted application* are neco**arjr.
Internal Pain*, Diarrhea. Colic. Spaons,

'“’a, Painting Spell*. Nervou*neaa, Slcop-
»•* are relieved liiMlantly, and Aiuickly

, 1 by taking inwardly 20 to <)0 drops In
• tumbler of water. 5t)o. a bottio. All

•U.

and mild Cathartic. Purely
WUIda. The Safest and best Medicine
th« *0^,<, Cure of all Disorder*

NEB, stomach or bowels.

w,u
>'»»»=*. mM by «U Dnffim.

A I’ar to Marriage.

A bachelor, belnpr preMed to give his
rca-MmH for nt»t marrying, answered: -I
Lave enough for myself only; our girls
are not as a rule aent to their husbands
with a dowry. Under tho best of rlr ’

(timstanees real married happiness is
granted to fuw; poverty is its death blow.
I do not wish to ruin two I Ives, so am
d«M»ined to a life of eellbacy." Does It
,hot seeni strange that in America, where
woman is | etU*d and Indulged from the
cradle to the grave, she should in this
matter of dowry be treated «o ahabblly?
hvery woman who marries from a house-
hold of large or oven moderate means
sl.oukl « arry with her a dowry which
would bring her in at least as much pocket
money as slie has boon ami.-tomed to
spend on clothes and private charities
It Is not Just to let marriage be such a
onesided bargain, whenr\tho young
husband has to furnlsli ailuhe money.
The reason for this custom is probably
to be found In the fact that society in
this country is still In certain respect* in
a primitive condition. Paterfamilias,
having married a poor girl when young
and worked his way up, expects his
daughter to be married to a man who
will work his way up. IhU in the mean-
time ho indulges his child with every
luxury and totally unlits her to be the
w ife of a poor man Ify am) by, when a
worthy suitor conies and offers u modest
income he is t »ld with scorn: “That
would not pay for my daughter’s shoes!"
The result Is much unhappiness and
brokcn-hcartcdncs* t hat could have been
easily avoided by a settlement from tho
father Indeed some fathers h ok for-
ward to their daughter's marriage as a
time when they ran reduce expenses.
Perhaps they arc living beyond their
means to get them married. Contrast
with this t^o prudent Frenehnian or
German — in all ranks — saving in every
way 1 ©fore the girl’s wedding in order to
provide for her eomfort afterw ard.

If You Had a Friend
About to visit roiiii' motion of country whore
malarial (lihoase, uttbor in tho form of chills

and fiver or bilious remit tout was particularly
rife, w hut would bo at>out the best advice you
could give him? We will tell you— to carry
along, or procure on arriving, that potent me-

j diciual k lifeguard, Hontettor’s Stomach Hitters,
known throughout maiaria-plaguod region*,
here and in ot tier countries, us tho surest means,

of disarming the miasmatic scourge, and rob-
bing it of its fell destructive iuflucuce. Not
only does It fortify Abo system by increasing its
stamina, hut overcomes irregularity of diges-
tion, the liver and the bowels, and counteract*
the unfavorable effects of over-exertiou.bodily
and mental exposure in rough weather, or oc-
cupation too sedentary or laborious, loss of
apj etito, ami excessive nervousnes-*. The func-
tion* of alimentation, bilious secretion, and
sleep have in it a most powerful and reliable
auxiliary.

Denver.^

Thirty yonrs ago Denver. Colo., con-
sisted of a miners' camp and one saloon;
now it is talking about the time in tin
near future w hen it will a bigger city
than Chicago. It covers an area of tif-
teen miles square, or 1*25 square miles
and ha* a population of nearly I-Tio.ooo.
It has an unusually large number of
splendid buildings, and its prosperity is
of the most solid chatncter. Its citizens
|s)int to the fact that many Kustcrn cap-
italists are making permanent invest-
ments In it as evidence that its growth is
not of a mushroom character.

Opera by Trleplionr.
A novel method of hearing opera,

which the readers of Edward Del la ray’s
“Looking Backward" will ri«collect as
the one in vogue in tlie year -of grace
2000, has just b«s*n instituted at the
Castle of Bhon stock The Royal Opera
House at Berlin was connected by tele-
phone with tho music room in the castle
at HfcoiistoeJk. In tlie evening the Em-
perors of Germany and Austria, tho
King of Saxony and the rest of tho royail
part y assembled in that room nnd hoard
tlie oiwra of “lies Huguenots," which
was porforiT>od in UerUu.

We quoted a onrrent item about the
ex|>erk?nce of Dr. Alanus with a vego-
tkrlan diet, and his attributing disease
of the blood vessels to his us© of that
diet. We expressed doubt of any re-
lation of cause and effect between
aucJa diet atkl softening arteries. Now
Dr. Holbrook writes that probthlv it
is a “fake” item, since the German
vegetarians never heard of Dr. Alanus.
and no such name appears in their
medical directories. — Dr~ Foole's
health Monthly.

New York Mate'* First ftmlltwnd. ^
Th<* first rail ittad built in the State of

New York was tho Alliauy and Kehejioc-
tady Road, chartend in l«:d as the
Mohawk ami Hiidaon. It was opened
Sept. 12. 1831. It was in 1847 tlrat liie
name was chang«*d U» the Albany and
Sehnectady. Nino other small lines were
consolidated with this road in 1853. form-
ing the New York Central. The Hudson
River Railroad eon-olidaN-d with it In
18W. This formed what Is known as the
Central Hudson Railroad. A very few
hundred passengers rode on the Mohawk
and Hudson in 1831: last year tho Cen-
tral Hudson carried over 18,000,000.

(oliiu: Too Far.
Jack— Oh, Mabel. I have come to say

good-by. I am going to Japan, twelve
thousand miles away. And, Mabel, may-
I not have just ou© kiss to take with me?

Mabel — What! to Japan? Well, I guess
not. That's carry lug things too far. _

Vary Free with HI* — Time.

Mr. Closely— Mabel, I must be very
fond of you; just think how much time
I spend In your company.
Mabel— Yes, and tbats all.

St \xi>ahi> time has been fully ac-
cepted in Asia by not less than 40, 000,000
people; in Europe by almost an equal
number, and In America by more than
WmJm. What is now thought an es-
sential is a standard unit of measure-
ment. _ _ __ __ — —

M its. Humpiihkv Ward Is busy finish-
ing a new book. She Is
taken some of the Incidents n tho life of
Robt'rt Chambi>rs as material^

A man roeently paid at
Bhcitcr »t the county house afforded h m
aft, yean ago when be was slot aim
destitute.

Btatb or Ohio. Citt or Tolkih), »

Lora* Coumr. f •••

Frank J. Chjcxky make* oath that h« 1* tho
enior partiur of the firm of F. j, Ohkkky Sc
Co., dofng buelnea* iu the City of Tolado. C<»unty
ami Htato aforceaid, and that «aid firm will ioiv
the *u in of ONE HUNDRED noUiAH8 for
each and every ca*« of CATAiutii that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall’* Cataukh Ccrie.u . FRANK J. CHENEY.
HwY»rn to bidore me and xuUcribed In iur

I»re*tnce, thl* 6th day of Decembef, A. D. 1H80.
— i A. W. GLEAHON.

j bkai* ̂  Notary Publie.

* Hal 1’a Catarrh Cure la taken internally, and
act* directly on thohlcod and tnucou* aurfacea
vt the ayaU'ua Hend for teeUiuoulala, free.

o . ? J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
«*> Hold by druYglaUl, 750.

. The Chiu el* Will toon i(e*t.
A year from next March the railroad

now building from Jaffa to Jerusalem
w ill bo completed, and tourists will then
bo w’hlskod aw ay from the coast to Jeru-
salem In two or three hours, a journey
that Is now made by camel or In dili-
gences over a horrible road. 1 he money
required to build the line U In tho hands
of I'arls hankers, who have Just for-
warded the second installment of funds
to the contru-tors.- ------ i@L - -

I(u*bnml and Wlf©
Have more than once been saved by the
timely use of Kemp'* Balsam for the throat
and Iuiiks, after all other remedies have
been tried In vain. The HaUum stops decay
of the lung* and enres Influenza and acute
and chronic cduglia. There is no other
medicine in t lie world that ue Is so promptly,
certainly none that does it* work so thor-
oughly us Kemp's Balaam. ' Ail d^ugglstn
sell It. Large bottle* 50c and $1.

From DlRnretil Standpoint*,
Ethel — Oh, at last! It has been years'!

Alphonse, since I saw you.
Alphonse— Oh, my own Ethel, It has

been centuries.

Ethel’s Father (up in ihe library) —
Maggie, who was that you just let in?
Maggie— It was Mr. t'umlots, sir.
Ethel’s Father— Great guns, tills Is the

nlnt It time he’s been here this week. He
might as well live here.

AfEPiorniTY nhrnyn copies miperlority.
Dobbins’ Kloi trfc Soap bus boon imitatod
more than unv soap. Ask your grocer for
Dobbin*' Elect: h* Soup; all oilier Electric*.
Electricity. Magnetics, etc., are imitations.

Twenty Miu.ioN acres of thfttnndof
the United States aw held by foreigners

Rheumatism
In of two kind*. jk-iiR* and cbroidc. The former
1* accompanied by high fever, nnd in the Hwo'.lcn
joint* there 1» mtenm- pain, which olten Hnddeidy
change* ir m on* pait of the Wdy to another.
Chrtmic rheutuati*iu i* without lever amt not no
eevere. but more matin uoua. and liiitile to come
on at cirry hNirrn tir after Klisht expo* arc.
Itlieiimatoun 1* known to Ih> * di*es”e of the
blood xmi H-odV s»r*apxrld» Iixm imu great mu*-
cottM in ciiriux it- Tni* medicine p ihMeMie* quail,
tie* which neninlize m-idit/, and purify, enrich,
and vitaltte tm blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
FoW by *11 dmxslsU. ft : *!x for **. Prepared onir

ly C. I. HOUR A CO.. Apothec mrie*. Iajwi-U. Mom.

(00 Doses One DoRor

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

TooHitt,

Whether on pleaauro bent or buaincM.
should take on overy trip a bottle of Hyrup

of Figs, ns it acta moat pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kldneye, liver, and bowel*,
prevent lug fevers, headaches, and other
form* of elcknea*. For sole In flOo and $1
bottle* by all loading drug {IhU.

Heligoland.

Heligoland Is, among other things, the
Gretna Green of Germany, as will ap-
pear from the following: The first mate
of a steamship told a querist laughingly
how sorry he would be If tho Island was
ceded to Germany. “Because,* he said,
“we shall get no more champagne treats
from the young couples going to Heligo-
land to get married. When the parents
won't allow a marriage, the young peo-
ple have only to go over to Heligoland,
where they don’t want any license or
papers. We always *|H>t them,* he add-
ed, “and when they come back they have
to treat u* to a bottle of chant pagiH>>
Last year ninety-three couples went
across to be married ut Heligoland. We
shall lose all that little extra now."

It Is cruel to neglect symptoms of worms
in & child. Many cases of epileptic fits can
be traced to this source. You do your duty
when you give it Dr. Bull's Worm Destroy-
ers. It will save the child.

A Coatehvii.i.k, Da., farmer railed a
pumpkin that Is so big that he cannot
get it into his cellar.

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
should not lie neglected. Brown's Buon-
oiial Tkochm are u simple remedy, and
give prompt relief. 25 cts. a box.

If you want to please a woman, praise
her baby. If you want to please a Ken-
tuckian, spi ak well of his horse.

-When slovens get tidy they polish the
bottoms of the pans." When servants are
given 8APOLIO they nro never tired of
cleaning uni

Some men w 111 work harder to get a
divorce than they ever did to sqpport a
family. — limn* Horn.

Beecham'h Dills act like magic on a
Weak btoiuach.

A sroAit-cntED “ham" — Door actor
math* well by homeopathic pills. *

A’o Opium In Plso's Cure tor Consumption.
Cures where other remedies falL 25c.

YOUR MONEY, OR YOUR LITE !

This question Is a “pert” one, but wo
mean it. Will you sacrifice a few paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to become tainted, and
your system run-down, until, finally, you
are laid away In the grave? Better be
in time, and “bold up” your hands for
Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery,*
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous ,
and other blood-taluts, fropi whatever
cause arising. It cures all Skin and
Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swellings
and kindred ailments. It is power-
fully tonic as well as alterative, or
blood-cleansing, iu its effects, hence it
strengthens the system and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those ‘
languid, “tired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes Goitre, or Thick
Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World's
Dispensary JJedical Association, Mak-
ers, No. GC3 Main Street, Buffalo, N.

 AOniii SIOOU $1,000 1 arrfallt fcer* I A AO
I AuUnU|hr4»« i\Xt 4I.LV fro mi TWKVTV uIUV?

Trtl u*. TAIttlA l.VV fcHTSEVT 10., T At OS 4. WAHM.

WANTED
ana refi-roneeK.M

We vixnt rellib « nion in all part*
of thf country who arc already trav-

_ •li’iK aalcrinen to carry our lutm-
Mtuplea a* a Md? Pueinunift territory

refi roneeK.M ax rrAi Ti EiiR* Oil CoXlovfland.O

STEREOPTICONS
MclNTOSH

Battery h Optical Co.

CH,1?Cco' MAGIC LANTERNS.
Reduced 15 to SB pound* pet
month by hiiniilc** hcrbin
rvmcdkn. No «tar\ Iuk. no
inconvenience, ('ontlilonfi*FAT FOLKS

ioL bond do. for cin’ulani and U-Umonial*. Addruat,
1I1L U. W. F. HXYUER, “43 Mule ML, ( kleago. IU.

Name thin paper when you write.

EW PENSION LAW.
THOUSANDS NOW KNTITLED WHO
HAVE NOT BEEN ENTITLED. Addrea*
forlonu* lor application and full information

WM. W. DUDLEY,
IJATE COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS,

Attorney at Law, Washington, D. C,
(Mention thi* Piiner.l

The Oldest Medicine in the World n probably
DK. ISAAC 'l’IIOiVIPSON’8

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue-

cesslully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous exjvense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canad?. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH’S CURE, Price 10 cts., jo cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

Prrii .iun.
esofurr. _____ __

ore subject more dlstrtwalng than 1*0 re eye*, and
none, perhaps, for which more remedies have been
trlfd without success For all external Inflammation
of the eves it Is an infallible remedy. If the dlrec
tlon* are followed It will never fail. We particularly
invite the attention of nhvsician* ro Its merit*. For
sole by all druagid* JOHN L. THOMPSON, SONS
ft CO.. Troy, N. Y. Established 1797.

PENSIONS!
The Disability Rill 1* a law. Soldier* disabled since
the war are entitled. Dependent widows and parents
now dependent whose non* died from effects of army
service are included. If you wUh yourc^m apeed-

M.drtr'11117 ̂  JAMES TANNEl
Late Commlsidoner of Pensions, WASHINGTON D. C

Homes Wanted.
We want to Mocurti permnnent homes for a num-

ber of Orphan Babe* and Children. U-wponsible
I'urti. K who want to adopt a brlirht, healthy, and
well-grown child are invite!] to correspond with n».
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY, 204 Dearborn
Street, Chicago, 11 L

instant Relief.
Positive (him.mnwm1 DravfUUar by mall

POWDER!LINCOLN I’A UK.CHR AGO.

itMtia. Idaho. \Ya*h-

LANDS

ASTHMA
ilOTTINGKR

ft KKNDALL.

mm r1 r ILLU: iKATED PUBLX-
J L » CATIONS, WITH MAPS,

fejL J Ls deKcriblng Minnesota. NorthH* Q Q liakoia.Mon'.Mna.Idaho.WaKli-  irirt ->11 and Ore-
gon, the FreeGov-

eniineiit and Cheap
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.

Best Agrirultura . tir*ziug and Timber Lauds uoo-
open to settler*. Made i FREE. Adaress
CSiC. B. LAMBOEi:, Laxl Cra. V. P. E. E., St. Kira.

YOUR BOY WANTS
Our IlluHtratcd CATALOGUE of
Scroll Saw*. Deslini*. Maftlc Lan-
tern*. Skate Hoxiiifc Glove*, etc.
aS'Scml stamp for our No. '200

Catalogue. •

THE JOHN WILKINSON CO.,
269 A 271 State St.. Chicags. III.

If You Want to Know
Y.001 cwtl^nirmiiifaahglltthe hnman aytam, . *• ;

^rr.TrT^?t^Hnu7y^illh saved, dioroM tndneod,
' lo ' <j ignorance and ludieeretiom,

l/Ioic to a/fSfihwJFure to all forme of dieeaee,
I Ilotc toeur^rOm Old Ev«e. Rupture. Phtmo**, ete.,
Ilbncto mnfKbeMtfpy In Marriage and have prise babiee,
land nn cx'iSUlL/t Doctor’s Droll Joke' profusely illo*-
’trautl. bendten cent* for new Lough Cure Book calico

MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,
M. HILL FUB CO., UCJ East 28th 8U New York.
grateful-comforting.

EPPS S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

•*By a thorongh luiowi«xl<e of the natural law*
which govern the operatl >11* of dige-tlon and nutrl*
tl in, and by a careful appllc atlon of the ftue pn*per-
ties of web-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos ha* provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may sav« us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is oy toe Judicious use of such articles of diet
that acoustliution may be gr dually oullt ut> until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around u*

Qatar rh
THE POSITIVE CURE.

1 ELY BKOTHERS, 06 Warren BL* Now York. Price 50 (

4—

PIS 0*3 CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine, Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

COISkS U M PT I O N

wun mur . II"— .... ---
AS aMU in ria.if (v'.nl Umm, pink wrapper*, err daRCvrwM* oountrrfHl*. At UrngrtiK. or srad at

4w. lo wmbm for i.*rticular*. uatiaMtaUU, and ••Kellef for I Jidlr*." in letter, hj rrtum MalLaaoOA . .. I - /“ 04 • O *4 V M W ST  C* LA tT kt
1 •.<»*• Tratimoni*.* >««*» Pune.
Held ky all Local UrunlaU.

_____ - ̂  ____ ____ • *'7 r^ansr__ __
Chichcstcr Chemical Co., MnStaoo s«Mr«t

PH1LA1>ELPUIA. PA.

frar WA TEH PH OUl- CULL AH °« CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

mot to Split!
THE MARK

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

ELLulOID
mark.

needs no laundkrino. can be wiped olkan in a moment.

the ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

n-ady to uttaok wherever there Is • weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."— “CXvii Service GcuKttc. ,s
Made simply with boiling water or mllic. Fold

onlv In half-pound tin*, ny Orocrr*. labelled thus:
JAMEsi EFPsi & CO., Honuoopathio Chemists,

London, Kxolaxd.

TF YOU WISH Az-v - —
good [smTinssinREVOLVER

purchase one of the ceie-
brated SMITH & WESSON
anna The finest small arms
ever manufaeturid and the
hrxt choice of ail experts. _
Manufietuml in calibre* :u,3Rand 44-100. Bin-
sje or double action. Safety Hammerlesa and
Target models. Constructed entirely of bent qual-
ity wr<
niansWj

cheap ̂ nialleable caat-lrbn Imltatii
are often sold for the gtmuine article and are not
onlv unreliable, but dan«sroua Tlie SMITH ft
WESSON Revolvers are ail stamped upon the bar-
rels with Arm* name, address and dates of patents
and are guaranteed perfect is every detail. In-'
Bistuinm having the genuine article, and if your
dealer cannot supply you an order sent to adaresa
below will receive prompt and careful attention.
Descriptivo catalngueand prices furnished upon ap-
pHiatloo. SMITI£ & WESSON,
tm Mention this paper. Spring field, Ms so.

-VASELINE-
FOR A ONE-DOLLAR HILL sent us br mall1

we will deliver, free of all charge*, to any person in
the UniitMl States, all of the following articles, care-'
tuliy packed :

One two-ounce bott'e of Pure Vaselins ........ 10 eta.
One two-ounce bottle ot Vaseline Pomade.... 15 *
One jar of Vaseline Cold Cream ............... 15
One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice ............. 10 •
One cake of Vaseline Soap, unscented, ........ 10 
One cake of Vaseline Soap, exquisitely scented 2S •
One.two-ounce bottle 01 White Vaseline ...... 25 *

UO
Or, for pnnuiat stamp*, any single article at the price
natnetl. On ho account be persuaded tv accept from
your druggist any Vaseline or preparation therefrom
Jtnles* labeled with our name . because you will certain-
*ly receive an imitation which has little or no ralwe.

UltOftebrouffh Mlg. Co..J84 State 8U N. Y..

I prescribe and fully wth .

dorse Big G as the only;
specific for the certain euro.'
of this dlseue.
G. U. INGRAHAM, M.

Amsterdam, JfcY. ;

Ws have sold Big G for
many years, and It hsfi.
— given the beet of aatts>

^^YQjgUO^
Iby DruifMh ;

_ Car** In
r| TO 6 DAT*.’

mm Ml

a n. u.
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AVENGED AT LAST;

Krain to his p&^uicr tuirlsiaf* him that
he could now losV Uu ‘nos Ayms at his
pleasure; as ho proposed to start im-
mediately to take charpo ot their office
then\ After doing this ho jumped into
a oab ami was driven to his apartments,

whew ho noon had every thing packed
and was ready to start on hia voyage. *
fn the meantime Gooch was hunting

ail over the baae-hall grounds to find
Mr. Kollen, the managing clerk, ’lie
was all of a flutter with excitement and
the minutes were flying pant with ag*
gravutipg rapidity. It was after four
o'clock l>r fore he found his man, and

CONDITION
T1IK-

£\ 117 1 1 IIT*J r'U 'then the two ran down to the landing
Ur, cl Worla-Wiae LD3.SG* | and just managed to catch the ferry *boat . . . . ..

Another instant would Lave been too dent* Inst week by cleat li. Mrs*.
late; as it was, they hod to jump al>oa?d ' tnitik, aged cigldy, Mrs. Hurroiighs,
the bout at the Imminent risk of falling I ci<Mit v-tliree, ahd Wm. Dunn, aU> of
into the water. The bystanders laughed I *
at their actions and shouted after them, i ‘^lc* ̂ t11® ®g®»
but they heeded not. They reached tho ! [)r# Kapp of Ann Arlior, 0,1

office a few minutes before live o’clock
ami found their employer awaiting
them. Ho did not waste any time u|>-

braiding Mr. Hollow for leaving tbo of-
fice during his absence; timo was too
precious. He spoke sharply enough,
however, when he said:
“Gooch, you stay and lock up the

COUNTY CIRCUMSTANCES.

Carefully OallrU^ CUp|HKl, Curad.-

Ho ft lv M*r^Td HuhM-rthrr-.

Dexter’* old br*« 'aiKi I* to '« re-

Tlved.

./^“ro^lchfites Savings Bank.
After* (ppcratlod of eight br^ten

months. Go. McArthur iiikI wife, a>f

^tock bridge. Iinvo ooiwltideil Hiit

the wrong time of yenr to live apart.

Saline lownsliip lost three old red-

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

11 V - w A n AHIl.**
iCOKYHK.nT. IW1

CtlAPTKK VIU
^ In one of tho darkest parts of Pear*
Street. New York, aseclionof tho streei
made dark by tho elevated railroad, not
S great wav from the IhiUcry there t»
an old foahion d huildxhx which doubt . .. . ........ ...

lens nan a uistory o\/\u own. but which I and you. Mr. Ilcdlew, jump into
was many year* ayb eon verted inu> mnr tbe C|lb wUh m6 and | wllj give yea
cant ilc offices ̂ Not so very loag since. J yQUP instructions as wiyridc.**

Tho instructions which ho had to givo

r^i

on the glass /door of a room on tii« see*
ond floor, the following lettering might
have boon real ’Hmonck A Ca
South American Merchants” On tho
left-hand corner was printed in smalb i
letters 'Julius ttmorigk." and on the
right was the name ‘ilen/y Howe." in
dtcaling that these were the names of
the two partners in the firm
Inside tins itrom. sou tod at his desk it:

a private office partitioned off with
glass, sat Julius Crni rick, tho senior ;
member of the lirtn It was the after- *

noon of the <!»v on which that gentle ;

man had made a fii.rried departure Iponi]
Long Krunch II s sudden return had j

upset th*V catculations of the clerks. '

and two out of the* throo whom the firm i

empioved were away b* a t»asc*- bul . >

game at Staten Inland Tbo fl.iscovcry !
of this fact when he came down to the
office after lunch had irritated Mr Hm j

ertek l*oyond measure, and ihe solitary

clerk who had been left in charge was !

having a rather unpleasant tuue *»t it !

w» tli his employer , l.:u crick was natu-o :

ally an irritable man, and to-day he j

acted iu an excessively disagreeable
manuor.

••Gooch*** he called nut to tho clerk '

w*as the submissive responsto.

“Has the ’ruuflaJ clearod?**
••Yea, sir, she cleared this morning

and everr thing is ready She stalls this
evening atsumlown " I hHK 1,111 1

**M .vo wo received any dispatches
from Mr Ho wo la lei y***,
••Only the *>no lying on your desk,

sir. which has not yet l>oon otK.'neh. It
camo in about one o'clock, after the
other clerks had gone a wav **

Mr Gmerlck walked to his desk, and
at once cillcl out in a sharp tone
••There is no^iispttcb hero.’*

“It must be thoru, 1 placed it on your
desk myself, sir.*’
Then the clerk began to look for it

and found it almost immediately It
was covered up by a pile of papers

an icy MitlcwnlU, wildly, iwitl ImmKi*
nu arm. The doc I or now Know- from
experience liow it fecU to have two

men pull in opposite dlrecilnus on #
I me hi red neju.

The Dexier Lender colebntied its
•2‘JimI birrluiftv Jnnnary *.*1111. by sppenr-

ing in u new ami dtsimbl® form, h i*

.„#w *lic Hime si/.e ns llio5jTAN:*Ai;i»,but |

1ms u much Ireiier ail vert Uing patron-!
age. Wc hope, (ho Lender** laicce— >

will continue.*

Tho Michigan milronds Tio lopgei

At Chelsea, Michigan,

At th* clore of Bcslnsis, Dec. 19th, 1890.

I^ESOTTR/OH3Q.
Loans and illseount* ..... #IOfl,46M.8,'>

Hlooks.homKniorlgngeselc 74, OHO. 91
Ovenlrafm .............. • .61

Due from hank* In reserve
cilie* ............... 14,322.19

Due from olher lxuiks and
hunkers... . ......... 11,696.83

Fumtture end fivlures... 3,640,68
Ollier I'eal ealAlo. ...... . 4,112.16
OtirtoJii? expenses and taxes

paid ............... 1.224.47
HdllW paid ............ 661 .4 (

Uhork" and cash items. .. 1,386.61

Nick la* nml pennies ...... 89. 16

Gold ........  260.00
Sliver..,' ............... 824.60
U. S. and National Hank

Notes .............. 4.901.00

were brief but positive. No one was to
know whore ho had gone* and his rea-
sons he said, wen* purely personal. Ho
would attend to tho business cf tho
house in lluenos Ayres, but bis name
would not bo used conspicuously. As , . ..

they alighted from the cab «t tlx, Jock. K've ' ">c ,-ei iilx .,1c
Mr. Emorick looked around for a news- I plan, and no meetHig or convention
boy to buy an evening paper. He did ' pai, |>e atlendM without patiug full

/a . ' rales unless delegates go in parlies of

; not less than lea. This is Ixvau-e of

Total... . ....... 6220,443.69

ru.T-A.]BTlamS3S.
I 60.000.00

1,294.22

9,677.71
40,463.98

119.017.68

f'npital sbK’k paid in. . . .

Surplus fund../, .....
I ndividwl pi'otlts. /. , . . .

« 'ommerciiil deposits. . . .

Savings (leposiis ........

/ 1^6  1

J ^ / ’ y jTv/ >1*^ j the two-rent-a-iiiile law, which in re-^ v ' 1 lilitv oulv eflet'l- the Gi’iind Trunk line.
^ v ..... .

wcA M

0k

'flip Hegisler hopes that the year

1 1.391 will net bcgoucuntH Ann Arbor

lm« n complete system of sewerage. It

{ is evident that Moran don’t want < !e-

1 velnnd ti) Ik* president, because that

(city don’t stand any show of havinL'* a
complete syidesn. of sewerage for leu

I vein's at leas;, and Harrison** term
! don't expire u.iiil *93.

The riUsbury and M'vhbu rnc mills,

j situated at the Falls of St. Anilmny.

j in Miuncnpoli**. are the large-t dour-

Total ......... .% 9220.443.69
State of Michigan, County of W^sh-

tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. 1*. Glazier, of ihe above

named bonk, do solemnly swear that tbe

above statement is true to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
Gi:o. 1*. Gi.A/iKit. C'nihior.

1 F. I*. Glazier
Cori'ect— Attest: ] II. S. Hoi.miu

I It. M.
Directors.

me

wheat into and tho Hour and offal out

( ing mills on tbe glol>c. Tlieir daily

WITH 1115! AXI» I..UO Iikn out-put of Hour is 10,600. barrels, and
iivnpon itm f oAT-su KVi:. i they consume about fifteen Uiillioii]

not ueo a boy but approached a middle- i bushels of whe:it annually. Tw<* hun-
aced wvm.aiV who was calling out “Hve- ; t\rfs\ rars arc miiiire<l daily to take Ibe
ning Telegram, ’* in a voice rendered
husky by constant shouting, lio had
bought tho paper and was walking away ; oi the-c mills.

v. b«’i; tho woman dropped her v-apf'fx. i
umk running after him. shouted*. “Al- j

pbonsv! Alphonse!’* in a wild yo: almost (Kight the olbcrday. A farmer drove
joyful manner. She caught up with i into town and after hitching his
hin. yad Hid lie:- band on bUcoatj, loou a basket, oil can, etc.,
hIcovo, l»ut ho rudely sboox her oiT and

Subscribed and pworti to before

this 31 >1 day of Dec. 1890.

Turn. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

GURLETTS
Thrush, Pinworm and

Heave Remedy.
Gurlett's Tlintsh Hcniedy U a sure

cure for Thrush and rotting away dis-
eases of the feet ot atock.

rurletFs Pinwonn Hcmedy (for man
I win ic^sed an amusing ' ot l’rtni'u' i 01* Iksisi) » compound that efl'cctually

removes (hose trouhlc-oino parasite*,
which ait* such a great source of an-
noyances to stock.

Kicove, nu,. lie nmciy suoo.. ncr o 1 anu , : CurletFa Heave Remedy is a sure
said: •‘liand* off, woman. What do you >nm. In, amMI.en k wl Ins | ^ ^ ^ |||e

Hiirno m|d carefully exnininod Itscou- , WM.muitlUo ra|ieve tll mlva^edmean*.'

sho

m
m mfh # 1|%«

\^\\

“Alphonse, don’t you know ineV

P,iSodridnot Have tho opportunity j ^
to heir the reply, for the dock police-
man supposing she was supplicating for

tenls. I1U actions were puzzling as I j stages, if hot iirodnciug u c.ui*e.

TESTIMONIALS.

LBOAL NOT10B8.

di\hofKn aiJy ^eltflu«i5 1

hi law of Mid daceewi and 1

intcfvsteil ia aabl ; ‘"7.^
nt a traaion of aabl court. Un-n IniJi!
tin* Protmte office, in th.i cU, uf
•how fhiuie. If any the tm.why th«* t.iivJr
pet 1 1 loner should not he gmntcd Jl/fW
furtbsr ord^ed that paid poll tlonsV avA ^
to tho pemonlintfrJKd in Kald ̂
pendency „f mild pHItl.ui and ih.
IhHsvif, tiy CNUHlng a copy ..f thh
I'Uhllnhcd In tbcCuvuiRt 8tamuk|) r,.' ,f
;.t*r Printed and drculutlng h, icild <m3
thte^|.*»ui-o»*salV6 weeks previous to

Ni m. 0* boiy. Drolmtc Kecietci^ rotjt^

STATE or MHlttOAN. OOPNTY
w teiiHW. h**. Ala H -Hslonot the Pn.imiV.
or the county of Waaiitonaw. hnNen
• olj iicDmcc lu Ihe « Ity of Ann \t\hir ,1?

d v. Ihe h’tli day of I>»*«eniiKr In fh? Ljjb
tsouiaiid elghl hundred and nlhety
WUlard IlaMdu Jutlgo ofprolmtf. ̂ r,,'

In Ihe matter of rtiarJe^ Hall, docetMl
On n-nd I mt and minx the |»etU‘on

f\ *d of I'hurlen II, Wine**. pntyluK ttuu aflilil,
li.atrumepl m w on flic In thl.< court i ariw!S
to he the l.is« will nnd ttsl ament of ̂ iddS,1
ed. may In- admllted to probate, and ihSa
nilnlatratlnn of naM e»tato may itfiraKT,*
himself u.h ciecutor or to sonic i.t|,rr Mir
(HTHnll

Thereupon H la ordered that Monday is.,
day of January next, at ten o’eloefc |n 1

Iioou, be assign*! for the liearlnx ,.f sai,!
lion and Ihat the dcvUees. U*in toes anti
at law of hhM deceased, and all id her bet
ntereatled In said estnle ar.* requiredS
pear nl a session of said court ihen to l» k,
•M' at Hu* Probate office In the .diy „f ^r.,
bor and sin w niu-e If nay t!i re 1*. W|’' J
•nivei of the »m Utioner slmuld m t Le rrai.i-
And It It Is further ordered that said ;s*tiu
•t Rive notice to the porsons Interrsiid hi
ofltate. of ihe poadency of said J» till. maid u
lean iu; thereof by causliiXM cony „i tMi» lir,i
to lie published Iu the Uilki -n Sumi„d 1

; owspaiic. piintcd and cin
•ounlv three MM eesalvc weeks pmiotuuS
lay of hetflat '"wm

J. WlUiARD RAimm
(A true cojiv Judev ofprjhit.

Win. il. holy. Prohntd Iteftater. l

UT Mil OF MirilHUN. t’UI .YTV Of IV \sd
kl teiiaw. ss \i a scHhlon of ihe Prolote ci.uj
for the eouuty of Vashtenavi. Uolilen x» tfe
l’r..lmie office In Hie city of Aim Arts.ron \jc,
•lay the loth day of l>ec»MulN»r. Iu th* yc.r
tlVauiiand eight luwidrcd and ninety.

NMIhird IbbUItt. Jud*e of Prolatf. ̂
In the mailer of the ealate of Elltal*fihN>

Ion deceased. On iSradliif and ftltnc thj
tlon. duly verified, of Samuel V. Qmkr., !

mlulstmtor. bray Inf that he may l»o ihYmndj
iiell the r»*a! estatewliereof decease Idled da
Thereupon It H ordered, that Tu«»4»t,|
Uh dav of January r.eM.ut ten o'clock aj

fore 'loon. be asslfiicd for the heailnf ofiMi
. lioii. Hitd that the lu*!h lit law of £

sons irittw
r-d to i?»
Coun. W

I'robotii fi,

inlhentyof Ann Artior. and sho» fawai
mv tin re he. why the prayer of thenctitia
should not be granted. And it Is further ot

ed that said petltlmier give notice to the
sons Interested In said estate, of the pemfrat
»f said lesitloM and the hearing ticrco/. 1.
cau*dnu a copy of this Order to be pubfidied li
thei’kelsoa .^tasdamd a u*ws|«f*T printed and
eiieulnted in aald eounty three sMuprcvloul
to sr.ld day of bearing.

j. willahij B.\ncm.
fA true copy Judge ol IVlste.

Win. 0. Doty. Protarte Register. f-fl

CTATE OE MlCHHkVN. rnl .NTV "1 WAfl
*'5 teiiaw. i he undersium-d havin^ bm a
isdwted t»y the pr«d»ate r »nrt f,»r said count
•ommlsslanerH to'r«,oelve esamiue. ami nlju
-II ehilms and tleuiKiids of all lurrsous asm
the estate of HI liter S|M*neer laic of midmunM
diM'rast'd. hereliy ttlve notice that six nwd
fr«.»n *late art* allowed, by «*nler < f said jinf

(HioseU. a nil jiil nt her v»i
irt fHtate are
IT a s»*H(lon of Hsid
t*» Im* holdca at the

alms laid rude* hands on her and soon
forced her outside the gates.

“Lot me follow him; ho is my hus-
band,” she said.

“A rather likoly story. Why. that is
Mr. Emorlck, the wealthy merchant and
ownor of the cargo in tho Trinidad, ly-
ing at tho dock yonder,’’ replied tho po-

liceman.
“Ho i? nol. Ho is Alphonse Rregy,

my husband, who U sorted nip many

to do. Family, a Her n Inst look at hi

purse, he replaced ihe articles in his
wagon, and made straight for a saloon.

Then could hi- conduct be interpreted.

He looked to >ec if be bad

Farpenter Bros.. of Dexter, Mivh., Kaytk
\Ye bad a horse afiiieted with viietbrusb
for eight* ‘<*n months, ^nd .trii*xl various
remedies to cure it, hut could get noth-
ing to help it until wv tim'd Curletf*

money Thrush Remedy, which made a perma-, , . . * uent cure in a short time,
enough to piirclmsc things necessary .. . r, „^ , , , 7 ... 1 red Mreltc, ol Delln Mills says: Otit
tor bis home and also to buy whisky | year ago 1 bad a young horse that was
for himself, and not finding enough in ! tame thrt:c or four months, and could

i-*** . . ....... ..

wauls of his kiiniiy and himself, his! Ihwm* hh‘*er, who t »id me that tin
kMifih i>wr,“Uai^Ult mT«U|Twl.tT-aBad,,i | »PP*'l'e g'*' < Iu- better of him m.,1 hh ! t!,' ^npi^gd.t .u.d «m-ll ot

fcf rf ; him” .. k ^ ,a,,,i,v l:n'’ v,,'‘ Ai- irk .^iW-cTrl^n-l- L X .. «f I “\nu ro cprizv u-Aman.” wii9 LUO rough htlf DeniOCmL ..... . ‘ ' ' *A’ou’ro crazy, woman,
reply.

Hy this time quite a crowd had gr.Ui- j
ered and a lot of Italian newsboys wore
fighting over tho newspapers which they '

had stolon from the pour woman when
•he dropped them.
The crowd only laughed and jeered at

her. which so enraged the poor woman ,

that sho became almost frantic, ̂and in
wild, despairing acconts % ried out: “Oh,

my God. j wifih 1 was dead!”
With these wild words sho rushed off

towards tho water’s odgo as though to
jump in, but a man in tho crowd iufcer-
ooptod her and in tho end tbo policeman
arrested her on a charge of disorderly
conduct
Tho woman who caused all this dis-

turbance had sold newspapers in Brook-
lyn to gain a livelihood for the past six

or seven years. No one knew and few
cared to know where she came from or
any thing of her history. Tho only
name she was called by was “French
Emilio,” though her speech only slight-

ly indicated her nationality. Sho was,
or rather had lK*cn, a good-looking
woman, hut her features showed signs
of dissipation which was sometimes so
much intensified as0to make her ap-
pearance horrible.

Once she had grown communicative
and told some other woman who also

Thrush Remedy, which after using a
few times, removed the smell and lame-
fiess. and now the hoist

Ciurt for erviitoni l«> fircvat llirir (i
uaitiHt t.H' est.'*Vr of Kilo tleewte'tl. m>l
ihry v. Ul iu“ot at Mu* office of Turulittll
iVtlkliiHiiM In village «*f C!u*Hi*n in viidcait
.•ii Tuestlay. .the tenth day of J ••bruarv a
Mon dny. the eleventh day of May next
fen o'clock >;• m of each of sabl days, to
<i*l vc. examine uml adjust said claims.
Dated Novell her II. IWin.

JAMK8 b. HHJlRirr. 'a...
WILLIAM J. KNAl’IV”*

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O IVashtonaw.ss:
At :i session of tbo Pmlxite court fo

tbe county of Washtenaw, holilen at fi
Proliftt** office in tbe city of Ann Arb
on Wednesday, the eevenlccnth (lay
lb cemlHT. in tbe year ow thouw^
(ugbt hundred ami ninety. Prtseut.
Willard Babbitt, Judge of Frohatv.
Intlie matter of the estate of !’.ut

Lrioioii .Seventeen.

Frankie Howe, of Bay City. Saginaw cUrt^ ‘‘Y l*M *K*s‘t ll >r’‘
tbe \ oiing woiuan who has been con-
fined in the county jail for ihe past
eigin weeks, a waning sentence ns a
confirmed drunkard, is a physical

wreck. She is omy 23 years of age.

Fred Jaeger, of Dext*»r, Midi., says.
I bad a bor.se which bud tbe thrush, and
tried to s; 11 him, but could not realize
half bis value, used one bottle <^f Cur-
lett’s i brush Remedy, which produced
a permanent cure, and tli**ii bad no
trouble in disjHjsing of him for what lie
was worth.

Henry Schultz, of North Lake, Mich.,
says: lA'HVfti a* very bad case of Thrush
ot three years’ standing, hy using < ur-
b‘tt’s 1 nrush Remedy, when ev«*ryth:ng

“ OOOCIT *' HK CALM. I* OCT TO TUI'. CI.LUK.

which Mr Emertcli bad plmred on i:

himself The clerU worn hark to bis
desk and Mr Kmencli sat down to r«*a«l
tbo dispatch. It was to tbe •dTecttha:
Mr. Ilowo. his panner.' wfio iva** do'.vii
at Buenos Ayres, was sick and wished
to return to New York As Mr Fair rick
read, something almost amounting to a
smile beamed on his face, only tb.u
when bo smiled bis personal appear-
anco was not al all improved, for it w.m
such an unmeaning, gtiastly smile com
pared with what smiles are generally
understood to be. tbat there was noth
ing pleasant about it
Again be called o"t: “Gooch.” and

met another ready response.
“Go over to Statei Island and find

Mr. Bellow Tell him to come to the
offico without a moments delay, no
matter how interesting tbo game may
be.”

“All right, sir,” replied tho clerk.
“Hut before you go ring up a District

Messenger boy 1 want to send a note
to Captain Doc re. I am going to sad
for Buenos Ayres on tho Trinidad to-
ighu and • there is not a minute to U*

expense. 1 will be bore in tbe office to
meet him at five o’clock.^
Gooch wont off to /fulfill Emorlck’s

bidding and tbe merchant sat down to
write a note tq send over to Captain
Da cm at tho Brooklyn dock, tell me
him ro prenare quarter* for bimaelf in
• few moments tbe note was on its way
Md Mr. Emeriek busied himself for an
boor straightening up various matters.
•Then bo walked out to send a ©able*

i* smell :um lame- Young, deceased,
e is pronounced (hi r Ad: ng and filing the petition, dn

ly verified, of George \V. TunjBun, cl

“Sawdy, like so many others, bad
fallen a victim to strong drink, and
when drunk made ibensMiait forWlrie.!i
be received so si rong a senletice. He . „
is one of the men who has, judging nnu uas tried tailed to produce u
from the closest teats Hint can be ap-T111**
plied, reformed in prison.’’ wysi *'raa'*‘ of At tdi'rson, Livingston

Gov. Luce in panlouiug LcwisE.Savv*iv • , :a>'s: * Uv horse lor live or six weeks1 " * had a limning gait, and McKeeby, the
Macksumii at Finckney, Mich., told me
tiirush canked the lame ness and advis-
ed me to get ttlbotflc ot Curlett’sTlirusii
remedy, whicli, after a few applications
removed the smell and lameness, and
the horse is now cured.
Jneob Haas, of Lima, Washtenaw Co.

Mich*, nays: l had a mare afilicted with
thrush, and doctored her with a veter-
inary surgeon for six months, Init three
weeks after 1 quit using his medicine,
she was as had as ever, i knight a Ixd-
tie of Curlett’H Thrush Reined v, and

liiil* fortuamliawh-m
"•••k tor g*. I* v Aiiiia l'*B<-, Au.itn,

i < aitil .Inn. Hnnn, lolnlu. Ohio.
p*r ,-m. <«hrr» •nrilnlnif^ w«-II. Why

•t v..uy Some run, mtr #4<)0.*’0 •
V«i, ran do th*1 w»ili nd 11'*

f " '••me, w her-«er yu ere. Ktmi l>e-
'Kiuner* arv r*»i|y eanilnc frwui ft <o
VHiadey. All aw*. We .bow you how
ami .(art you. Can work In >|Mrvitn>«
< i all lh- lima. Ill* money for n«»rk-
> ’* Failure unknown arnonf lb'-ni.
NF.'V and n oii'leil'ul. 1‘arth u<arafrar.

Il.lIullrIX A C.’o., Itok HikO Portland. Muiuo

Dr. Kelly’s Caputlne.
A new discovery. It Jinn been proven

SriXLSrJZL. ttSi-t ! i SSttS* — “• “P ”r -alia, had downed her ond Ucr boy baby I g,,,,,., hajr bru,h „r u,wel- or

ecutor, praying that he may be hcvn»
to sell thr r*'al estate whereof saia«
ceased, died sieged.

Thereupon it is ordered that In
day, the 13th day of January ncxkii
o’clock in the forenoon, be asstgni
for the iiearing of said petition, a*
that tin' devisees, legatees and heir- l..
law of said deceased, and all other pffj
s »-is interested in slid cstat- arc rciju^l

•al t ) appear at a session of Haia
tie n u» i*o ho’iden at the prohste office,

,n the city «»f Ann Arbor, aiui
cauM*, if any there be, why the P^', I
of the |h titioncr should not he
And it is further ordered that
tioner give notice to tin* iw,rs0,.l,i|DJm,
est«*d in said estate, of th*' peiult’ncv
said petition h and the hearing tneiwij
l»y causing o copy of this order ̂
publishetr in the ChclBea Staxdai-i’i
newdjxiper printeil and circulating^
- i -1 ci.nvtv: three PUOCOWivo wt'*‘KM

(A true copy) Judge of Prowjjj
Win. (L Doty, Probate Rcgi^lcr*

soon after tho birth of the latter, and ; 8j,v ,,5^ jn tl,0 game b* d with iin*»U)(T. Por Sale by P. P. Glazier and
K. b. Armstrong.

A  K AH ! I to LS-fly
»i.y Uiriy .,.t-U , rw^iof

i V' . U**‘,.*,‘*J '*ri'*.ml4 who,
‘ t- fI ’ < .oainK lU.ti.wIll Uorti l- ‘niMlmiitT

» • — l '»wto » rrn VJnti- T:.u<,Mln| it

:“s=£IgiiS5,
•u>r Mik's  sr v ru,v jr

sho had never hoard of him since. The
baby had grown into a fine fellow who
had found employment in a New' York
offico, but growing tired of city life had
gone West to tbo mining districts of
Colorado, since which time she had
never heard a word from him. Thi*

Cuj -in* remove.! thlK cause and will
ctirn till Scalp di.ov-ea end Dandruff,;
check the falling obtofthe hair, mid j

Iner asW growth, h> Hens luusli hituu ‘

hair, restores frdtii hair to oatusni j
color, and preserves tbe gloss, thus | ie
venting baldness mid premattirely gva>
hair, Sstikifaetion guaranteed ormutie)Em kD°W abCmt FroBCh | ̂ fundwlT" Price iT.oa 'bottle.

[ID BK OOJmNTKD. j 1 , ; ^ ^ ^ ^ 8‘ A' ,nt,r0ll|?*

^k k- t- ;


